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HOUSE. 

Thursday, April 4, 1912. 
I n Convention. 

The convention n1et according to ad .. 
·journment at 9 o'clock A. M. 

At 9.30 o'clock A. M., the convention 
voted to take a recess for 15 minutes. 

111 th~ House. 
House caIled to order by tIle Speal{er. 

will pardon me, it would seem to me that 
the witnesses should be excused by order 
of the convention or by the order of the 
president of the convention rather than 
by the attorneys for either side. 

The PRESIDENT: until excused by 
myself. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think that 
would be better and that it will safe
guard the interests of all concerned. 

Mr. HALEY: I should like to recall 
Journal of yesterday read and ap- Mr. Richardson to the stand for a few 

proved. 

The SPEAKER: The following resolve 
comes to the House, having been passed 
by the Senate: 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of an 
address to the Governor for the re
moval of Asa A. Richardson, State at
torney for the county of York. 

(See Senate report for full text of the 
resolve.) 

The SPEAKER: AIl those in favor of 
the passage of this resolve will say aye, 
those opposed, no. 

The resolve received a unanimous pa:3-
sage. 

From the Senate: Resolve, the House 
of Representatives concurring, that the 
attorney general be and hereby is in
structed to present to the joint conven
tion the evidence bearing upon the 
charges preferred against Asa A. Rich
ardson. 

The resolve received a passage in con
currence. 

From tlie Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring, that the same rules and pro
cedure as were adopted in the trial of 
Charles O. Emery, be adopted tor the 
trial of _~sa A. Richardson. 

The order" receiYed a passage in con
currence. 

At 9.45 o'clock A. M., the S'enate came 
in and a joint convention of the Senate 
and House was formed. 

In COIl'/ention. 
President Clifford of the Senate in the 

chair. 
Tlle PRESIDENT: I will at this time 

state that all witnesses in this case, both 
for the state and for the respondent" 
are requested to remain in attendance 
until excused by the respective attorneys. 

Mr. 1'ATTANGALL: If the President 

questions. 
ASA A. RICHARDSON, recalled, tes

tified. : 
By Mr. HALEY: 

Q. :VIr. Richardson, reverting to the 
meeting at your house on the ~8th' of 
February when Mr. Emery was there 
and the other gentlemen who you say 
were down cellar, did you show to Ml·. 
Roberts either upon that day or the dav 
previous a list of names of supposed 
liquor sellers in the city of Biddeford? 

A. There was a Jist, but I don't re
member about showing it to him, al· 
though I may have. 

At this point the State rested. 

Defence. 
The case for the respondent was opened 

by Mr. Haley. 
CHAIlLES n. EMERY, called and 

sworn, testified: 
By Mr. STEAR?oJS. 
(~. What is your full full name'? 
_~. Chnrles O. Emery. 
Q. vVhere do you reside? 
_-L Sanford. 
Q. Where \"ere you born '? 
_.'.., In Sanford. 
Q. Have you always lived in San

ford? 
A. Always liyed there, sir. 
Q. vVhat was your business before 

you ,,-ere elected sheriff', 

A. I was fl clerk in the furniture-
store of S P. Emery & Co. 

Q. For how many years? 
A. :NN'rly 21 years. 
(,). After that what was your busi

ne~s? 
A. Sheriff of the county of York. 
Q. And ],ave you always lived in 

the town nf Sflnford? 
A. vVith the exception of about 

three years, or three years and a half, 
\"bich time I resided in portIflnd. 
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Q. Ha\'e "'ou held to\\'n offices in .Judge STEARXS: I see no objection 
Sanford'? to tlla t. 

A. I have. sir. Q. Xmy, you may go on. 
Q. ,I'hat offices'? A. On ,Yednesday morning. Febru-
A. I have held the office l'f to\\'n an' 2Sth, I boarded the first car, or 

clerk for two years; also as one of r8~ther the second car for Biddeford 
the Municipal officers of the town for \\'hich is due to leave Sanford ut 6.43 A. 
fiVf, years. 1\1 .. urriving in Biddeford at 8.30. r \\,'~llt 

Q. Selectman? dirc2t1y to 1\11'. Read's office where I 
A. Ye~. sir. met him. He told me of the meeting 
Q. And ,\~hethel' or not you \.,er" at hE" had had with County Attorney 

one time a raihn,y mail clerk'.' Hichardson the day before with regard 
A. I W;)S, yes, sir. to the ~ituation in Biddeford, and said 
~Q. How long? that Mr. IUchardson requested that I 
A. Four ,:ea 1'S ver~' nearly: three meet with him and talk the ma tter 

years pnd a half I think about at that nyer and see if some way could not be 
time. phnned \\hereby v,'e could have better 

Q. ,Vlwn \\'ere you elected sheriff sen'ice. I ret11rncu to the car on which 
of !~he county of York? I cn""e llmvn. ,Ye started from Biucle-

A. September, 1910. 01' I beg :'our ford on Olll' return trip to\,Tards 8,1n-
pm'don, September 1908. fnnl at 9.0~ o'clock in the morning 

Q. SO that you have held the office Th," car \vas due to arrive at Kenne-
morE' than threl~ years. blJ'1k Postofficc at 9.'1" o'clock. I am 

A. I have, sir. nd s~,re that it arrived there at th::ct 
Q. Yon have had t,vn elections? tim<:' . 

.... 1\.. I heY€'. Q. :\"0\\ ;'-011 are speaking abollt 
Q. ~0\Y 1\Ir. Erner:,>' the issue here 

is "cry narrO\I'. I \\'ant to bring yon 
amyn to a meeting that it is allege!! 
you h~ d on the 28th day of Fc,bruary 
,yith 1\fr. Richardson, the C011nty at
torney. Did you have such meeting? 

A. I did. yes, sir. 
Q. And how \\'8,1; it brought about? 

A. Dn you \\'ant me to explain th" 
CirCU111stances'? 

I}. Yes, briefly. 
A. T ,,,ill do so. On TUE·sday e\'ening 

the 27th day of Februar:o' bst I recei\'~ 
Prl a tplephonc> message rrom Charles 
T. J-lc8.(l of Rid(leford. :l<:::;ldng- ll1P to 
call at his office as e:<r10' the next 
mOl'nin£;' 8S ]Jossible on important bus
iness. T stated tn him t l1a t r \vou1c1 (I () 
so. T tn](] ::\11'. Read tllat ! \Y0Elc! do f·O. 

Q. PleasE' rl'pe'lt tl,,,L 
A. On Tuesday p\Tt'ni ng thf' ~7th 

.-1":0' of Feb1'u'Ho' Lest 1 receiYecl a 
t(·I€'phor1p nle~S:1 <:;e~-

~'r. PA'L'T_'" NTL"LL: 1\11'. President, 
if this su~gestinn \yould be agreealJlp 
it Et'('111R to HlP PO inl110rtnnt th8t all 
thi, <"yidenep should 1:e J1E'ard by n'E 
ronH'ntion that it might be ,yell for 
t1w witness to ans\\'('r the question ane1 
then nsk the stenng1'a p],,,r to re"d the 
anR,Y(>r after\Y:1rcls. 

your meeting \yith the county at-

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,\;ow did ,'OU h:<n, a l11"E"ting ,,'ith 

1\:, .. Richardson on that nwrning of the 
28th "? 

] clicl. yes, 
\\~"n·t yon describe bricE:, what 

took J1lac(-'<) 
_'" Do yeu \\ nnt that I sllflU1c1 state 

v:ll~' T \ypnt to his house '? 

Q. Yes. and what too], place. 
A. On leaving the car I \\'(,nt to .Mr. 

Richardson's office which' is oyer tlH' 
postoffice in Kenehunl" As I stepped 
Into the office of =111'. Rich,udson, the 
outer office from the h,dl- \\'a:o', the 
,'(lung hl ely, C\Iiss Rolwr(s. tdd me that 
:!.fr. nicllan1son ":as at his huusE'. I 
t1lan){crl her nnr1 returned back e1mnl 
stairs and started for the honsC'. Upon 
~rriying- tl,(-=>rp I met )'1r. nieharc1~on 

,yll0 usl]crecl me into the rC0111 that '1f' 

hUR tE'rnlccl ll1 the PRRt as his Hyjng
room. I took off my coat. my o\'e1'coat 
flnd hat and laW them clown upon the 
('ouch at the place at the lower side. 
the Routheast side of the room near 
hyo \\'inclo,,'s. 1\11'. Richardson wl1nm I 
uP'~1ally called "Asa," says "Chn rl8s. 
sit clo\\·n." I did as he re(]uested anrl I 
think the first thing that 1 SHiel to 
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him was that it was a beautiful morn
ing; fie said that it was. The next 
was in reference to liquor cases which 
had taken place in Sanford only a· few 
days prior, and I think they were the 
Earl Drug C0mpany and a man by the 
name of Moses Thompson. He asked 
me what was done with the cases and 
I told him that owing as we hadn't 
!luffiC'ient evidence to convict them they 
'were discharged. I told him that I was 
n(,)8.rly discouraged trying to get evi
dence to convict the rurr,sellers. I told 
him it was easy enough to make the 
raids but the trouble arose with the 
",vidence sufficient to convict them. 
Aftel' talking on that subject a few 
moments he says, "1\IIr. Emery, \I-hat 
<".0 you think of the Bangor plan 7" 

Q. He said to you? 
A. He said to me, yes; and I told 

him I lenew but very little about that 
plan, I had heard it talked over sev
eral times but knew but very little of 
Hs '\\?orking. ""VeIl," he says, "I don't 
kn·ow 8S I can explain it fully but I 
will try to." He immediately began by 
~aying that the way he understood the 
case "'vas this, t.hat they would choose 
>lomp good men, or not good men but 
men from tlle!r standiing in ,,-hom they 
<'QuId plaCe some confidence and per
mit thom to open up shops for the pur
pose of selling liquors; during the 
year they \I-ould pledge tllems('lves to 
pay a few fines for the benefit of the 
C()llllty, with the understanding tllat 
they should not receiye a jail sen
tc>l1ce. He said, "By so doing you will 
se" \I-hat the result has been at the 
last court." 

Q. Court where? 
A. At Bangor. I says, "Yes, 1 heard 

tl'at they recei\'ed quite al~ amount 
fOl'fines f"om the liquor men." He 
SayS, "Yes, they did." Ko,,- he says, 
",Vh"t do you think about the 
situation here?" I says, "I don't 
know, Asa. whether ,,-e could adopt 
thos," plans or not; it looks to me as 
thOllgh ,,'p would be violating the law." 

Q. Now you may proceed. 
A_ After talking on that subject a 

feW moments longer he says, "Charles, 
Charles Reed of Biddeford tells me 
that it is rumored in the city of Bid
deford or in this cit,' that you are re
{'eiYing $50 per weele Haye you ever 

heard of that?" I told him, "Yes, sir, 
I have," also that they were to pay 
lIle more during the summer months 
or the beach months of the summer at 
Old Orchard. 

Q. Now, right here. was it true 
that anybody ever paid you for pro
tection? 

A. No, sir. 
Cl. In the yiolation of the prohibi-

tory law'? 
A. No, sir. 
l,!. Anywhere? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Anytime? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. In the county of York? 
A. NO\l'here in the county of York. 
Q. Now you may go on in your tes-

timony"? 
A. At that point I sayS to Mr. 

Richardson, "Asa, do you kno,v a par
ty in this village, or rather a woman 
in this village by the name of Mrs. 
William Waterhouse?" He says, "Yes, 
sir, I do. \Yhat of it?" Well, I told 
him that I received a telephone mes
S8 ge from her the morning pri'lr, the 
morning of the ~7th, asking if I was 
g,ing to Biddeford that day. I re
plied that I was not sure whether I 
W'luld be able to go or not; I was in
tending to but I was afraid that cir
cumstances would not permit me. She 
says, if you do I wish you would call 
at my h011"e on Bourne street in Ken
nebunk: I would like to talk with you 
a short time on the conditions here. 
1 told her if I went through the vil
lage, if possible to do so, I would call 
and talk the matter over with her. He 
says, "You don't ,,,ant to pay any at
t2ntion to that woman; she is nothing 
more or less tllan a temperance 
crank." He says, "She has been bor
ing me for the past six months and I 
am lwart-sick R.nd tired of it." Well, 
I told 11im unGer those circumstances 
perhaps it was n'lt best for me to ap
proarh her. I then tool;: a letter from 
my pocket and passed it to him amI 
asl{ed him if he kne\l' the parties 
therein named. 

Q. "I' as this an anonymous letter? 
A. That was an anonymous letter, 

yes, sir. He says, "Yes, sir, I do. Says I, 
",Vhat do you think of the complaint: 
Are those statements true or not?" 
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He says, "r c1nn't kno\\'," lIe S<-1::"S, 

'''Those l11'utilcn that thc~- reIcT 10 in 
tilat Ie-tier h>1YC had lhe name oI B.ell
ing lJor'ze in the past; whether they 
arc, selling at the present time I can
not ~a3;." I says, "Asa, if those Inen 
are selling' b()()7.e there, I \';,'ant H cut 
ont; if the'- ::,re not selling booze and 
arc not Yiolating the law I am not go
ing to S\Yeal' out (t \yarrant to dis
grace those people by so doing." An(1 
I tl'ink at that point I took my 
walch from my pocket in this form 
(illustrating) and I gianeccr at it and 
saw it was nearl~' time for the car, 
,,:ithin a few minutes, and I told him 
I guessl'd T would have to he going 
beea usc I "'ishec1 to return home on 
that car, or upon the next car rather. 
T left my seat and passed :'0 the couch 
on lhe east ~ide of the room and be
gan putting on my overco:lt. He
slepped forwan1 to me and he says, 
"Charles, \\"hen are you con1.ing' daVin 
again?" T told him that ,vas a Inatter 
I couldn't giv(> him correctl~- for the 
simple reason that Twas uDeehle 
to state when T could lea\'e and when 
I could come, but I told him T wou](1 
come as soon as possible so th3 t we 
couw talk matters over again. 

Q. Mr" Sherii'f, in this interview 
with the county n ttorney did you of
fpr to }lR;'7 hin1 any lTIOney? 

A. I cUd not, sir. 
Q. Did you propose to bring-

nny money'? 
A _ I (Ud not, sir. 
Q_ Did yell propose to collect 

mon(·~· for l1im of rum sellers ? 

I di<1 not. 

him 

any 

Q, Dicl y<lU believe by anything that 
tonk place in that interview that the 
county nttorne~- suspected your hon
est~·? Di<1 you belie\'e b~' anything 
that tool, place that hc thought ~'ou 
,Y(>rp receiyins' bribes, actu8Jl:: 
thought so" 

A. Only hy the statement which 
"'ClS rumor"d. I didn't l,nO\,' but he 

ll<l~l rect:i\-ed ::lPY sums of money? 
A. 1 (lid not. 
Cl. Now, "'11'. Sheriff, you may de

tail tlle circumstances of your second 
intervi8\':, the 8th of February-or the 
8th of March rather, with lhe county 
attorney. 

A. On Frid"y morning, March S, I 
ha(l business at Old Orchard. I left 
h"mc on the 6,1:1 o'clock car from S'i11-
ford; went through to Old Orchard 
and dhl f!Onh~ business \yith one of m)
deputies tht'rt~ ~.\'Lose name Yi:as Burns. 
I aften\ "rcl s returned to Biddeford, 
l(>aving Dif1deford on the 10.05 o'clock 
c,'r in the morning, arrIvIng at Ken
nc'Junk at 10.4" o'cloel,. I went to Mr. 
Richarrlson's office. In going up the 
stairs, the flight of stairs, when near
ly at the tr,p Mr. Richardson passed 
by at the head of the stairs. He look
ed to\yarc1 mE' hut made no remark 
'shatever. He \yalked right past 
towards his door lhat opened from tIle 
Iwl!-W8 y into llis outer office. I fol
lowed him up and lle was nearl~' 

across the oflice when I entered tile 
(lQor in which he had jnst passed 
through. He turner1 arounO and he 
sars. "Good morning, Charles; come 
in this \\'a~·." 1 followed him 1nto his 
private office and as I did so I closE'rl 
the doc),' back of me, r steppe(l alnng 
to the clesk, and T think I told h1m 
first-T tllink I askeO him first regard
ing those mCliters at Kennebun1, 

y:llich he had promised to in\'estigate 
for me. 

Q. ,Vas that th0 principal thin:; 
that Y011 ,Yante(l 10 spe him for? 

A. That ,\"as tho principal thin;:!;' 
that mornin~, ,.dr. 8l1(1 the onl~' thin£;. 
He sa~-s, ",Yait a mr.ment, I 'yill locI, 
th0 door." I :-:;.1 )T~, "Asa, it is not 
nfCf>SSar~-." TIut 11(' \\"ent hack to lock 
the door anrl f0l1l1(1 lhe ke:: ,yas not 
there. He npenerl the (1001' and 
steppe(l hack into the nthor offiee 
again \,,'hf're his clerk ,,,as. TTe \yent 
c1pi:-::!r :1crO~f:i thE' 1'OOln to a hook-cas0~ 
['11(1 lhe (JonI' also enters from the hall mig-Ilt possibly think so. 

Q. \"Vrls there an~~thing C'lse in nJl to the outer o ill e€'. I can't say ,,,hat 
th"t intervk,,- that coulc1 give \'ou hE' (lid llC,cause h(' ,ya~ back to me, 
the' belief ,>xcC'pt that he saiel such a 1mt he immeclbtel\' turner) anr1 came 

hack in aJ1(l pret~nc1('rl to lock the 
thing \\'as l'llmorec1? ,1001'. He stepped along to his (lesk 

-\ )Jot a thing, no, sir. an(l sat (l .. wn, and he imn1elUatel~' took 
Q. Di.l you a(lmit to him that you f],()l11 his rig-ht-han(l pocket a small 
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roll of bil!s and tool, an elastic off 
frOlll th0111 and Htrab;htf'l1ed thenl out 
in this l"rm (illustrating). I think 
I can sllO,Y : ou. They were all rolled 
up as ,'ou saw them here yesterday, 
"l1d Iw straightened them out in this 
form; aJl(1 of course as they were 
np\\, they made some noise. After so 
(loing f anl 11 ' )t sun::. \vhether he V)ok 
llP the 1;-'11(18 of th0rn or not, 1Jut he inl
llW(1iatel:: thr('w them bac-k into th~ 

desl" and thon I mncle a remarl, 
scmething like' this; "I ShOlllc1 thin], 
~:nu \\'uu1(1 \\"ant 10 take (,are of that 
1110ne:\-; l should if it ,yas Inine." "Oh," 
he sa;'s, "that is [1..11 right/' and he 
rca choc] in the desk and took it up to
g,'tlWI I':ith a sheet of pa w'r roWed as 
that sheet ,'ou sa II' the money was jy, 

:J s cxhi1Jit0(1 here ycster(1't~T; an(l he 
tool, the IJaper 2nd 1l10l1ey and opened 
tlw little sic1e (Ira \I'pr (,f his rol! top 
,lesk and put them in. 1 asked him 3 

few questions regarding the plaee at 
Kennebunkport, if he had investigated 
it, an,l i10 told me he had not. I says, 
"Thell I haye other maiters to attend 
to outside and I think I "'iI! ha Ye to 
}pR-ye ~:(lU this 111orning, Asa," and ht' 
~ays, "'Vhen are you c0111ing again ?'. 
And I sa:,s, "1 can't tell you; I Iyill 
come as often as I can possibly." I 
returned to the door but the door was 
not locked; I opened the door and 
Iyent thnll1gh the oiher office and 
,10\\,11 stairs an(1 out into the street 
3gain. 

Q. Di(l you during that time ,'ou 
\\'ere in the office spit out of the Iyin
OO,y,? 

A. I did not, no sir. 

Q. Did .\'011 sit or stand during ~'our 
intf'rvie-....Y? 

A. I stood during the whole inter·· 
vip\'.', sir. 

Q. Did ,'011 carn' those five t,venty-
(lollar bills there? 

.\. T (liel not. 
Q. Into th·lt man',,> OmC?? 

A. Xo, sir. 
Q. HCl(1 ::OU eyer seen them be· 

fore? 
A. Xo. sir. 
Q. IYl,at (lid you mean by saying 

that you would com" again? or what 
did ,1'OU mean by saying that yon 
>loulcl come often? Di(1 ,1'OU mean to 

come in pursuance of your duty? 
~\. Yes, sir. 
Q. To enforce the law in Kenne

bunk'~ 

_\. Thal \,'a13 111Y purpose, sir. 
Q. And what business, what other 

bUoiness did you have to attend to 
that morning that you talked about? 

"\. r had a sick friend there by the 
name of Fletcher, John Fletcher, who 
was Yen' ill, and I knew he had been 
obliged to leClye his worl~ and go 
home, anel I went to his house to see 
him. 

(1. .~ nd from 11is house where did 
YOU go? 

A I came back and took the car 
Wllkh is clue to leaYE~ Kennebunk at 
J l.l:i O'clnc!,' [or home, Sanford. 

Q. :'\011' at that interYiew did YOll 

offC'r to pay the county attorney any 
in()ney'? 

A. I did not, sir. 
Q. A.re you a total abstainer? 
A. I am, sir. 
Q. And ha,'e you always been7 
A. Yes ~ir, never drank intoxieating 

liquors in my life. 
Q. According to your light and 

your ('()J1science have you attempted 
to ('nfnrce the laws in that county of 
York as sheriff? 

A. I have, sir, to the best 1 could 
possibly uncler the circumstances. 

Cross Examined. 
ny Mr. PA'1'TAXG.-\LL: 

Q. ;\fr. Emery, while you were ~t 

C'>unty Attorne,l' Richardson's house 
on the 2~th of February, was anything 
said to you about a list of names of 
]iejllOr s"llers? 

A. Xo, sir. 

Q. Dill the COllnt,' attorney show 
::nu an,l' list? 

.-\. He (lid not. 

Q. Did he request you to furnish 
him any lists? 

A. :'\0 sir, he did not. 
Q. Did he mention the names of 

any liquor sellers? 
\ :'\ o. sir. 
Q. :'\one at all? 
-". :\' one at all, sir. 
Q. Did h(' mention the name cf one 

Hac',ett (I" Tlic1rleford" 
A. :'\0. sir, I ,Jon't think he clid; not 
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to TI)Y rt::collection; I don't remember 
timt he did anyway. 

Q. 'i'here is such a man in Bidde
ford, is there, a man by tile name of 
Hackett'! 

A. I can't tell you, sir. 
Q. What was your object in going 

to tne house on that day'? 
A. As requested by lVIr. Read. 
Q. \Vhat did he request YOU to go 

ther" for? For what purpose'! 
A. To see if we could better the con

ditions in Biddeford; if there was any 
plan that \ye could devise for that 
purpose. 

Q. And did you discuss with the 
county attorney any plan for better
ing the conditions in Biddeford? 

A. 'Ve discussed them, yes. 
Q. And \\'hat suggestion, if any, did 

you n,ake on that line? 
A. I told him that I wished that 

something,-some way could be provid
ed whereby we could do the work more 
satisfactorily. 

Q. Did you make any suggestion as 
to what way could be provided? 

A. I told him I really didn't know; 
I had exhausted all my strength in 
tl1a t direction. 

Q, Did you have at OIle time a dep
uty hy the nalne of 'Vatkins'? 

A. I dirl. sir. 
Q. How long before that intervie"

did. you discharge vVatlcins? 
A. I discharged him cm the 9th day 

of,-I think it was the 9lh day of E'eb
rnary; I am not positive though; T 
can't remE'mber; I really have forgot
tE'Il the oa teo 

Q. It \\'"s the early part ef February. 
A. Yes, I think it was. 
Q. How long before YOU discharged 

'Vatlcins had he made liquor raids in 
Biddeford? 

A, He madc liquor raids prior,-just 
a fe\\' days prio!.\ and on the same day, 
on the day I discharged him, 

Q. Wh,\¥ did you diseharg:e hiln? 
A. I discharged him for this reason, 

f'ir. I think it wa~ in NO\-ember T be
gan to look up a number of cases 
\yhich would come before the January 
term of ('ourt. It looked to me as 
though they ,,-cre ratl1er slim. I caI!ed 
to him to givC' me a book giving TIlE' an 
account of tile number of seizures that 
,,·ere Inade for t11e past year, sinc(~ 

January 1st, 1911. He did so. As I 
looked that list over I came to the 
conclusion that things \yere not going' 
as I would like to have them go in the 
city of Biddeford. I called on him dur
ing court time, or rather during the 
COlnt oyer to 'Saeo. Instead of taking' 
me into conSUltation the attorney had 
Mr. Watkins with him the greater 
portion of the time, and they seemed 
to be doing business and I was sitting 
back and looking on. I didn't appreci
ate that class of work. I went into 
his room together with Mr. Bergeron 
and Mr. 'Yhicher and we di3cussed the 
matters a short time at which time he 
gaye me to understand he should do
do you \vant me to say the words that 
he llsed ',' 

Q. Yes. 
A. He said he should do just as lw 

God-damned pleased regardless of any 
orders from me or anyone else, 

Q. 'Vhen \\'as that? 
A. Really, I don't think I (,2,n gh'e 

you the d2,te. 
Q, HOI'- long before you discharged 

him was that" 
A. Oh, I should say perhaps a \yesk. 
Q. ,Vas it during your Janw,-ry term 

of court? 
.<1... It might haye been nine or ten 

daYE. Yes, sir, it \\'as. It was -during 
the January term of court bec'ause I 
went from the court room to his board
in£;' place. 

Q. Y,-as tbo.t the caUS2 0: your dis
charging him, his insubordination th8l 
was rumored to you, his attitude? 

A. Yes, sir, tbat \','2,S thp cause. 

Q, It is true, isn't it, that not\Yith
standing Lis record 8nd that attiturle 
towards YOll 'It that time, tllat you de
la,,-ed his dischargE' for Cl m8.ttel' of a 
\\'ee]( or ten days? 

A. I did somc\\"hat. yes, as requested 
by one of the members of the connty 
committee. 

Q, And it is also a fact, isn·t it, that 
on the very day ,,-hen you discharged 
l'"'-inl, on the afternoon,-~?ou discharg
ed him in the aftel'nuon,-that ill the 
forenoon he bad n11ld<:" liquor seizures 
in the city of BiddE'ford. 

A. Hp 11;1 d, yes sir. 
Q. 'Vhile you \\'ere in :\Tr, Richard

son's priyate office on the 8th day of 
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l\Iarch Iyas the closet door opened and county that Old Orchard Ivas wide 
dosed" 

A. ;';'0, sir. it was not. 
Q. Did l\lr. Richardson go to the 

closet? 
A. He did not, not in my presence. 
Q. Did you sit do\\"n at all during 

tha t in terl'iew? 
A. I did not, sir. 
Q. Do you knu\y Elmer Roberts', 
A. Y\,s, I do. 
Q. How long havc you been ac

quainted \\"ith him? 
A. '\\'e 11 , not-perhaps 111'0 years7 
Q. Haye you had any trouble of any 

kim! with him? 
A. 1\"ot to my knOlYledge. no, sir. 
Q. Is it a fact that in attempting to 

pn[orce the la II' in York county )'OU 

brought many cases which l\"t're un
suceessful', 

A. Yes. 
Q. And especially was that true dur

ing tile last six or eight months? That 
is, did you h2.\'e '\\'orse luck IyUh your 
enses during the last six or eight 
months tllan during the early PHt '? 

A. Yes, 'Seemed to have. ,,\Te couldn·t 
gt't any eyidencr::'. In f,] c-t V,'(::, ('.)ulcln't 
gf't the goods. 

Q. During your first term as sherin' 
,yho "-as connty attorney? 'Vas ~'Ir. 
Hobl)s? 

A. Frech'1'ick A. Hobbs of South Ber
\\"ick. 

Q During tk1t term did you have, 
?,ootl or bRd luck \\-ith your caRes: 

A. Fairly good \dth most of them. 
Q. Kow is it not true that during 

the later reriod of your sen'ice as sher
iff pr"cticcl.l1,' all the caseR tba t you 
brOught \",'ere brought against dru~ 
storcs',' 

A. I think thc,' ,,·ere. but those 
'''Ne not [ill that I"ere r~lided. 

Q. During the bpach season or sum
mer season last summer I"ere any 
raids ma(le h,~ you 01' u,' ~'our onlers 
at Olrl Orchard7 

~-'I.. TllCy wel'f~ not. 

Q. Rut (luring tbat same time there 
"'pre raids made on drug stores in 
vari(1us parts of the count,', weren't 
ther(' ? 

A. There' I"ere some, yes. sir. 
Q. ,Yas it common report in York 

open last summer? 
A. Yes, it \\'as. 
Q. You made of course some inves-

tigation of the matter? 
A. I did, sir. 
Q. But made no raids': 
~'\. I did not, no. sir. I didn't order 

any myself. 
Q. Any made by your orders? 
A, Not by my orders. 
Q. Have you frequently been to Mr. 

Richardson'S office in Kennebunk? 
A. I have been there sel'eral times, 

sir. 
Q. I suppose since he has been 

count~· attorn~~?? 
A, Yes, not before. 
Q. For oflkhll consultation? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Hall there been much complaint 

)1l'ior to that anon,'mous letter that 
you recdYe(l about liquor selling at 
Kenne lJun k'? 

A. \\'ell. ,'es. I hal'e receiyed seY
cral letters from there but nearly all 
of them Ila I'e been anonymous, anel 
for that re8son I paid but little atten
ti('11 to them. 

Q. You lla([ some difficulty in en
forcing lhp 101\\', that is. ,'ou ha':e had 
some compi<,ints from Kennebunk 

;\ Y ps, I 1m \'f'. 

Q. Xut as many as from the larger 
places in tile county. 

A. No, sir, not near. 
Q. H[1(1 you h~l.d occasion to go to 

KcnneJotmk other than this time ~'ou 
mention for the purpose of investiga
ting the conditions there? 

A. I ha \'8 been there several times 
to inYestiga te matters. without call
ing on for assistancE'. 

I,). Sin111b· on ~·our o\yn initiatiye? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ;\Ir. El1wr,', you say when you 

were il1 the <lIDce on 1\larch 8, you 
werc standin,\" all the time. ,Yere 
you \\':llking ahout? 

A. Ko, sir. 
Q. "There Iyen, you standing? 

A. I "'as Rtancling at the el1(1 of 
his (1e51<:. I think I can cxplain to 
you. Calling this the front of his 
desk. tl18 rull j"p back. here is a slide 
that sl;'10s here. and I sIOod in this 
position. ;end he sitting there. 

Q. I SilO\\' you photograph marked 
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No. 1 A, and I will ask you if you 
l'l'(;ognize that as a picture of the in
leriQr of ilis office:? 

_-L I should say it was, yes. It 
10dks very I'nucll like it. 

Q. How wili you indicate--~ 

.\. ,'illere 1 stood? 
Y. Yf·S. 
_-\. Hight here. (Witness shows on 

photograph. ) 
Q. And if I mark 

there, woulcl that be 
A. Yes, that was 

stood. I might have 

a cnlSS across 
about right? 
about where I 

stood a little 
nearer the desk, but somewhere about 
th",re. 

Q. About there (indicating on pho
tograph) ? 

A. Yes, along there. 
Q. And stood there all the time 

while you were in his office? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When you were at the house on 

February 2S, and Imd this talk with 
Mr. Richardson was there anything 
said by either of you to this effect: 
That in the event of certain money 
being paid you would be square with 
('aeh other and divide evenly? 

A. No, sir, not a word of that at 
all. 

Q. ,Vo·,s t:1ere any expression used 
of tba t kind'? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Vas the word "divide" used '? 
A. No, sir, not to my knowledge. 
Q. When you left was there an un-

derstanding between yoU that you 
would meet again within a short time, 
as soon as you could conveniently? 

A. From the meeting on March 
8tll ? 

Q. No, the first meeting on Feb
ruary 2·lth. 'Did you have an under
standing at that time that yOU would 
meet again? 

A. I told him that I woulcl meet 
him again, yes. 

Q. ,Vithin a reasonable time? 
A. Yes. 
Q. A s soon as you could? 
A. As soon as I could, yes, con

veniently. 
Q. Now when that meeting was 

discussed was it suggested that you 
w0uld meet at the house? 

A. Yes, I tllink it was. 

Q. Wh,) ~ugg-ested th~ t? 

A. Mr. Hichardson, 
Q. 'Yha t did you say to that? 
A. I toM him that I thought busi

n'!ss matters could be conducted just 
as well at his office as at his house. 

Q. Was anything said by him about 
tl:e "rlvisability if yoa came to the 
house of getting off the car down 
street and \valking up? 

A. No, sir, there was not. 
Q. ,Vas anything said about your 

not being' seen together too much? 
A. ~o. sir. I don't remember that 

the)'e was a word of that class, of that 
kind. 

Q. Did Mr. Richardson mal'e any 
suggestion that he wanted to get any 
money out of this liquor arrangement? 

A. Not to me. 
Q. 'There wasn't Hnything said, as 

I understand you, in that conversa
tion to the (,ffect that either of you 
were to get anything out of the busi
ness excepting tlmt Mr. Richardson 
did repeat a rum(lr that he had heard? 

A. Th'H was the only thing, sir~ 

the only time that part was men
tion'"l. 

Q. Hc,v long have you kno\vn Ed 
Emer~~? 

A. All his life. 
Q. Die] you ever have any personal 

trouble with him of any kind? 
A. Xot in the least, sir. 
Q. How long have you known Ed 

Littlefield? 
A. Oh, I should say for five or six 

years. possibly longer: I can't say 
about that. 

Q. iVhat have been )'our relations? 
A. Good. I never had any trouble 

with him in my life. 
Q. 1'p to this event what were your 

relations \vith Asa Richardson? 
A. ,Yell, good, as far as forth as 1 

know. Of course we have disagreed a 
little on the prohibitory matter. 

Q. Have you had any serious mis
unrlerstan (1 ing? 

A. No sir, not in the least. Of 
course the matters which I referred 
to in the 'Vatkins matter had not bec~ 
talked over with hil11. 

Q. You had not talked over with 
him about the 'Watkins matter? 

A. No sir, I had not. 

Q. I think you said that up to this 
occurrence you had nnt had any occa-
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sion to discuf's \yith the COUllt~' attor
ney the cOll(litiOll of enforcement in 
Kennebunk? 

A, ,Ve hacl never met for that pur
}Jose, as I remember it. 

Q. You never had met at KennC'
bllllk for that purpose? 

A. Yes. that is \\hat I mean. 'Ve 
nta,' han' talked it oYer at other 
places possibl". 

Q. 'Vpre conditions as far as en
forcement went an,' different in Ken
Ilelmnk in Fehruary and March than 
the)' haa been for a year previous? 

A. I think not; not to m,' kno\yl, 
f'clgc, 

Q, 'When ,'ou separated on l\Iarch 8 
811(1 spol{e of m('eting again, di<} ~'ou 

sa,' t" the count~' attorney that you 
\\'{)u](l come back to his office anfl sec 
him as pfte'll as possible. 

A, I told him I \yould meet \yith 
llim as often as T could ('onvenienU,', 

Q. At his office? 
A. I didn't state at his office. 

(~idn·t state \yhere. 
Q. At Kennebunk': 

JI.. I \yas at Kennebunk. ~'es sir. 
Q. I InlOW. but were ~'Ol1 going to 

meet as often a,: possible at Kenne
bunk? 

A. That was m~' intention. yes; I 
\\'nuld 111f'el hitn aB n[tf'n as I ('oulfl 
po;;sibl,'. 

Q. 'Yhat for? 
A. For the purpose of cliscLl~sing

Ow matter of enforcing the la \\. :18 

Illuch as possihle. 

Q. But up to that time ~'on hac! 
l1Pvcr in the year and a half or ~'E'ai' 

<'.nfl a thirel that he had heen count,' 
<'.ttOl'lW,' found it necessan' to make 
an,' arrangement to meet often Til 

discus,: matters relating to the en
forcement of ]a \\' either at Kennebunk 
01' C'lsE'\yhcre '? 

_\. No sir, J ha(l 11nt. Thf'rc is on'::> 
question, if ,'ou \\'ill allo\\, me. please. 

Q. Certain!)'. 

A. The (btes of that eli "charge of 
Mr. 'Yatkins, I think ~'()U \\'ill fiml \\'as 
Januan' 30th. 

Q. The elate of his rlischar~e? 
A. '.fhat was the date of his dis

('har~e. He \\'as not (lischarged until 
February ~th. a~ I remember it. 

Col. That is the date of the paper? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The record by \\'hich he ,vas 

discharged \\'<'.s elated January 30th? 
A. I think so, yes sir. 
Q. But the discharge of Mr. \Yat

kins \\'as not conye~'ed to Mr. '\'at
j,ins until Februan' 8th? 

A. The 8th or 9th, 
Q. Februan' 8th or 9th? 
A. Yes, sir, some\\'here along there; 
am not just sure of the date. 
Q. And of course the discharge had 

to be recorded at the county seat in 
ordH to make it yalid? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q, And that record wasn't made 

until \I'hen the paper was served on 
him ~ 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A, 

Xo sir, it was not. 
Pebruar.\' 8th or 9th? 
1\"0 sir. it ,,,as not. 
And that is correC't, isn't it. 
Yes. sir. 

Redirect. 
By :\11', HALEY. 

Q. Mr. \\'atkins the deput,' whom 
you renlo\·t;:~(l \\'as a per dienl officer, 
was he? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. \\'here is his home? 
A, In Cornish. 
Q. Ho\" far is that from Biddeford? 
A. I should sa \' it is thirty-fi\'e 

111HE't'" 

Q. In answer to a question from 
the attorney-general you said you 
hadn't made any seizures at Old Or
chard last summer, now had you 
nlade any proyision for any or your 
officers to be there last summer. 

A. Yes, f'ir, I dW. 
Q. \\'hat officer? 
A. I had 1\11'. \\'ichie and 1\11'. Ber

gC'ron and l'ITr. 'Yatkins. I think all 
three \\'('re there part of the time, or 
~ome of them. 

Q. \Yherp (kE's Mr. \\'atkins spend 
his time sincE' he has been your 
fleput~', at home ill Cornish or in 
E'aco ': 

A. In Saco is his boarding placE'. 
Q. SO that ,'OU, although not actiYe 

F'urself at Old Orchard last summer, 
~'ou hacl officer;; there for the purpose 
of enforl'ing the la \\', did you? 

A. Yes, sir, I did. 
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Q. Do you know which ones of 
your deputies made the seizure at 
·White's on the 29th of last July? 

A. Thomas Stone and Fred S. 
Doyle. 

Q. They were not on regular duty 
at Old Orchard. were they? 

A. They were not. 

Re-Cross Examination. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL. 

Q. How many other seizures do you 
recall being made at Old Orchard last 
summer. except at vVhite's, by your 
ofticers? 

A. vYell, we made a seizure at a 
vacnnt tenement on one of the streets. 
I have really forgotten the name. It 
runs parallel with the railroad and 
(Juite a distance over. It may be 
cnlled Atlantic ayenue; I am not sure. 

Q. Any others that you recall? 

A. vVe made several other raids but 
not successful as I remember. 

Q. Any otller successful raids ex
cept at 'Vhite's and at the vacant 
tenement. 

A. I think we made one on Mrs. 
Hyde at Old Orchard. 

Q. Do ~-ou reC'all any others. 
.... ,\. No, I don't. 
Q. ,Vell now, although you had of

ficers there at Old Orchard, deputies, 
YOU went to Old Orchard yourself 
with reasonable frequency during the 
summer, didn't you? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And from your observation of 

Old Orchard during the summer do 
you think your officers that yOU had 
there were active in the enforcement 
work. 

A. They seemed to be when I was 
there. I hafl no other \Yay of know
ing. 

Q. 'What did you see them doing 
,,-hile YOU were there in the way of 
active 'enforcement work? You were 
not there when they made any raids? 

j\,. Yes, sir, I was with them when 
they made each raid. 

Q. SO that what raids there were 
made in Old OrChard were made un
der your personal supervision? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I misunderstood you, or we mis

understod pach other, when I asked 
you ahnut the Old Orchard raids. 

'Vere there any raids there by or un
der your orders? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And what raids were made, and 

whether more or less, were made un
der your personal superVIsIon? 

A. Yes, sir, where we succeeded in 
getting the goods. 

Q. How many in number do yOU 
think? 

A. I have no knowledge at present 
of only two. (LatR,' corrected to three 
raids.) There may have been others, 
but I dun't seem to remember them 
Hnd recall them now. 

Q. How oftc'n did you go down 
therp? 

A. I ',yas down there perhaps on 2_n 
a,-erage of twice a week during the 
sumnler season. 

Q. And through all that season it 
is. is it not, a matter of fact, that Old 
Orchard was, what ordinarily down 
here in Maine we call "wide open." 

~-\. Yes, sir, they claimed it was 
"Vv'icle open." 

Q. You did not have much doubt 
ahout it, did you? 

A. I had no reason to doubt it, as 
I know of. 

The 'Vitnes~: There is one thing . 
I said that we made only two raids 
thpre. I meant with the exception of 
the one at Mr. ·White's. 

::\11'. PATTANGALL: ,Ve will 
change the two to three. 

A. Yes, sir. 

1\11'. PA'I'TANGALL: There should 
be that r'orrection in the testimony of 
Mr. Emery. I suggest that it is fail' 
and right that he should make it. 
,\There he said that there were only 
two successful raids at Old Orchard. 
he sa~-s there were three; and I sug
gest tint the stenographer change the 
records frnm two to three, and that 
,,-ill take care of it. 

'l'he PRESIDENT: The record may 
be so c}mnged. 

At this peint a recess was taken un
til two o'clock in tce afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
The Convention was called to order 

by the President of the Senate. 
E;yidence in behalf of the respondent 

was continued, as follows: 
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=IIr. CHARLES T. REED, called and 
sworn, testified: 
Examination by Mr. HALEY: 

Q. Your name is Charles T. Reed '? 
A. It is. 
Q. And you live in the city of Bid-

deford ',' 
,\. I do. 
Cl. 'Yhat is your occupation? 
A. Attorney-at-law. 

troubles we are rehearsing here; I think 
the 27th day of February. 

Q. 'Yhether or not you ever had any 
tall, with Asa Richardson? 

A. I did. 
Q. 'Cpon the same subject of per diem? 
A. I did. 
Q. Can you tell when that first was? 
A. By associating events transpiring 

in this matter this week and last Satur-
Q. And \\'hat is your 

Reed ~! 
politics, ::\1r. day, it was the 23rd day of February last. 

.. \. I am a Democrat. 
Q. Do you occupy a position upon 

any committee of the Democratic 
party'? 

/L I do. 
tl. State \\'hat positions they are? 
A. I am a member of the Democra

tie city C'ommittee of Biddeford, 
Clwirman of that Committee, and un
til recently have been a member of the 
Congressional Committee of tile First 
Congressionnl District, and mem
ber of the Democratic State Com
mittee. 

Q. Htliv long haVE) you been Chair
m'ln uf the Democratic City Commit
tee of Bi(l(leford '? 

A. Since 1906. 
Q. Y'lU kno\\' Charles O. Bmery, 

Sheriff of -York county? 
£\. Yes, sir. 
Q. H 0\\' long have ,\70U kno\yn him? 
;\. I ha\'c had a personal acquain-

tance with him since the fall of 1908. 
Q. TII:~1 t is tIle first time he ran for 

that 
~~ . 
(,I. 

,'1fli...:". ig 
Yes, sir. 

it? 

1Jid YUU 2.ssist in electing him? 
A. T lliel what I might, yes, sir. 

Q. Can you tell how you happened (Q 

meet Mr. Richardson upon that occasion? 
A. \Vell, he was at Biddeford attend

ing the municipal court in some criminal 
matter, and I saw him there and con
ceived the idea of speaking with him, 
and I requested an interview for that 
purpose. 

Q. And had such an interview? 
A. I did. 
Q. \'\fhere did the interview take place. 
A. In my office in the Board of Regis-

tration rooms in the city building of 
Biddeford. 

Q. You refer to that as your office? 
A. I am a member of that board. 
Q. You are a member of the board at 

the present time? 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. Did you ever have any talk with 

Charles O. Emery and make any ap
pointment for him to meet the county 
attorney on a suggestion coming froln 
Mr, Richardson? 

A. I did. 
Q. Upon what occasion was that? 
A. Upon what occasion did I make the 

appointment? 
Q. Yes? 
A. Twenty-seventh day of February. 
Q. You may state to the convention Q. Awl ha Vi' consulted with him 

since his c'lecti'll1 in the matters of the conyersation which ensued between 
bllsiness pertaining to his office? you and Mr. Richardson by reason of 

A. 'Veil, somewhat at the inception of which you made the appointment for Mr. 
his duties in the office, and somewhat in Emery, and tell your conversation with 
the later days. During most of the time Mr. Emery which you had when you 

we were not counseling together. 

Q. Sometime within the last few 
months haye you consulted with Mr. 
Emery concerning the per diem of some 
of his special liquor deputies? 

A. I haye. 

Q. \Vhen was that first consultation as 
you recall it? 

A. I think I first spoke with him on 
that subject after the beginning of the 

made the appointment, and you may tell 
it in your o\vn ·words? 

A. Do you incluire for the conversa
tion with :1>11'. Richardson at the first in
teryiew? 

Q. Yes, touching the appointment 
made to meet Mr. Emery? 

A. IVell, upon the 23rd day of Febru
ary-and as I say, I remember the day 
only from what I have learned here-I 
met with Mr. Richardson and disclosed 
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to hinl the fact that the conditions in hilTI \\"hat he Ineallt. There ,,"as ~1 

Bidddord were becoming well nigh in- little panse. and as near as I can 
tolerahle and obnoxious, and we talk:ed quote it he went on to point out that 
O\'er that Cluite a little bit, and I brought the officials "'ho were lax or apparent
to his attention the fact that it had come Iy lax in the performance of their 
to my notice from several sources thai nuties I"ere subjected tu se\'E~re criti
the Board of County Commissioners had ('ism; got a good deal of hall1merin~ 
quite ;'ecently determined to stop tll" and knocking, as he put it, and they 
practice, long in vogue, of allowing tG should have some compensation for it. 
certain of the deputies of the sheriff a He S:lYS "I understand olll man 
per diem compensation to those depu- Emer.I'," I presume he referred to the 
ties engaged in the active prosecution of Slwriff, "is getting one hundred dol
the so-called prohibitory law. lars a week out of it." I said "Asa, 

I don't kncn" the first thing about it; 
I cannot prdE'nd and do not pretend I llon't kno\\' that Mr. Emery is get-

to say jl:st what ,,,as said there, l)ut 
that was the topic. It led into dis
cussion of the ('ondiiions there, prac
ticabilit.,' of enforcement and the pos
sibiliV, .f effectual enforcement, etl'. 
.1\Ir. Rkharnson inquired \\'Ilat was go
ir .. g on cloY';n here at Biddeford, I rp
member that. I didu't quite cat',:h 
"'hat he \\'1}ntecl, and I inquired, and 
hr' I'd,,, red to the fact that there was 
apI,arcntl,' m"re looseness in liquor 
cOJl(litions [han fcrme!'!,-, anll I sug
g(·sied to hinl-which I l'en1en1ber 
yeo' distinctl\', thai was one of the 
Y0r.\" thingf' that prolnpte(l n1~' sE'E'ldng 
the intf l'\'ip,,'-'---awI I ach-prted to the 
fDct that the ojfi'oials ,,'bose duty it 
had been to enfcre2 thi~ la 11', or at
t(>I11])t to enfurce it. and more or less 
(,ffectuall,' for t\I'O 01' three years. 
":ere now \\'ithout all:,~ conlpensation 
therefor, nnd those al\\'a,'s prompt to 
eng:agC' in the liquor business ,,'ere 
"ware of tlw fact, that it \I'as (;ommOI1 
I,J1P,",'ledg-e, and ,\"ere taking nlore 
chances and there appeared to be d 

(lis;osition to open up. I adyertecl 
further to the fact that the;,- \I'ere un
(loubte,J," C',le ,ura?;ed in yiel\' of the 
ili,ton' (Of prls0('utions there; that it 
"as rJ1a('tkali~' impossible. and I re
l1".enil:cI' stating- it ,,,as inlpos3ibl~ tn 
get anI' co",'ictions. I didn·t state to 
1,Tr. :iTicnat'{lson, T rCll1f'll1her. just n1~· 

r(>~,['on tor that viC'\\,. but hO\H~ypr WC' 

rf'Sllnle<1 Dg-ain at S0111P point or stage 
of the C'arlier conversation, and \I'hile 
tfJlkin?; it 11(' injectcd the inqui!')' 
,,\\Th'11 ill 11['11 urn I going; to get out 
or Illis?" 1 elo not pretend to remem
ber .iust II-hat I said. I ma~' sa~' that 
it \\';]H (t f' f'lin~' of 111ingled surprise 
.n nd pprh~l ;)s nnt surprise. btl t I askf'(l 

ting a cent out of it, and I don't be
lie"e he is getting a cent out of it. 
It is a matter I Imo\\' nothing about.' 
I remember he replied "J am not a 
fool; I ma~' not be a" brig'ht as some 
people, but I know something. of "hat 
is going on." I replied that I knew 
nothing al)out that matter at all. vVe 
resumed again on the main subject. 
an(1 it went on lmtil he agreed he 
\\'ouln conshkr the matter of assist
ing in trying to persuade the county 

commissioners to allo,,' the officer" 
thcir per diem, anel allo\\' some methocl 
of enforct'111ent or regulation to 

had. A t the time he acl\'erted 

ho 

to 
,,'hat is ('ailed the BangQr Plan, and 
pointed out, perhap~, its impracti
cabilit.\' in Birldeforel, while it might 
work in Bangor, and he referred to 
some other plan of ho\\' \Ye1l they got 
along in Porllanel. etc, The inter
,'ie\Y "'hich was quite a long one and 
quite protracted came to the end with 
the unclerstanding that he would thin;, 
it OYer and see what could be done, 
I told him that the interest I had 
l'hiefl:- was to to' and hav .. the per 
diem, so-called, restored to the of
ficers, And \\'e separated. I remem' 
bel' he' said to mc at that intervie,,, 
that he had procured a number of 
warrants ,yith the intention of haYing 
them serl'(,(1 against certain S1.1pposed 
Yiolators of the law. I am not cer
tain, but I think he said he had six
teen of s11ch warrants, but ,yould de
fer an~' action on them until he coulel 
see what coulcl be none, In that con
Yersation I remember that he re
ferre(1 to the l'haracter of the criti
cism, and the character of the peoplp 
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\I ho Iyuule1 eril ir'ise it. 
distincti.,' his referenc., to 

remember 
the un-

IHlpular, 1I11sa Yor,\", reputation of Eel. 
H. EmcI')' in that communit.'· in )1is 
connection \Vith the prohibitory la II'; 
and also Pringle'. He also referred in 
llnr-('mplin1Pntan' terms to the 'V. C. 
T. l-. He melltiClllPc1 one lady, or one 
\lomall in Kelll1E'l.)unk, II-hose name r 
(lon'( re('~tll, and he ('riticised ih" 
clergymen. I-I" l)aic1 partic'ular ancl 
ltllenn1vliIl1( ntar." refer(,nce to a 
cltTgynlan h.\' the n::llne of Cann in 
E "I1l1( hUll k. ,\ ile1 rderre(l to some 
ul1sayor,\' things in ('onnection \\-ith 
that minister. "\ne1 the matter \\"as 
len as [,·aid. T!1E' next da,·. within 
thirty hUll!'S of that intervie\\', h,' 
callle to Hie1de[orr1, or "-as at BirWe
foul, arH1 called at m,' office, and he 
saic1 that he hac1 lJeen thinking the 
rnatt?r o\'er. nn(l he said h~' helic\"prl 
S0i11P arr::1 ngelllE'llt ('ouhl be ha(l with 
the sheriff. aIH1 tlwught if the,' coulll 
('0111(' logeth('r in a friendl," \,,'a,\' scnnf'
thing C'oul(l be dune, and suggestf'u 
that I nlight iry to arrange ~uch all 

interl"ie\\'. He a(ll'ertcd to the fart 
that his l't'laliol1s \\,ith the sherif'f \\'Pi''' 

not the lI10~t pleasant ,yith referencE' 
t·· the IH II', as [ un(lerst(fo(1 it. 1 
pojj,tprl out to him that the,' had been 
not at all ]lleasant bet\\'een 1\'1r. 
I<:"nl(,I',Y and In,\'~(>Ir, and I hartll,\' 
thought I \Y::lt:'i th:, part,\' tu bring 
ahout such an arrangenlcnt as he sug
gester1. Rut '1'(> talked about th" 
1natter arHl th01'(, ,,'aN cOllshlerahle 
",ai(], alt hoW,h the intervie\\' lI'as "en' 
much ph!)rter than t he first time. 'I 
t"Iel him I l\'f)ulcl s"e ahout it. Iyould 
think it ()I-Cl'. awl (he next Monrla\' I 
~~;l\\' hiln again at his office in K~n
l1E'hllnk. and OW!'C' I told him--talkecl 
it ov('r, al1(l :-:()jllP l'C'ferenrc to the rle
tail of the arrangPIllPnt ',\'as ha(l, and 
\H' talke(l the grOl!ll(] O"er prett,' full' 
awl freel,'. ane1 11<' requested me to 
;urange it, it' I ('nul,l, and hring ahout 
a meeting'. T left him. That ,yas thE' 
2,th <la.,' ',f j·'.'hruan·. as r fix it h,' 
the oth0r rlates. I retlll'nerl to m'" 
home in Pirldr'forcl and that cvenin.~ 
I'f'e-eil'eel a peC'uliar tC'lr'vhone messag'e 
from :lTr. Richarr1son. or at least it 
,,'as saic] on the other end that it ,nls 
Hie-hAr(ls['n. I think I rpC'ogni7.er1 his 
\'(lief', Fro '-"as sTH'aking rather 

enigmatic-a 11)-. 01' in ei;,her. and told 
me that a elelegation of that gang-. 
and I thin1( I ma.,' quote him literall,' 
nOIl---hacl called upon him after 111,' 
cl( va1'l U!'e in the afternoon, and the,' 
\\,(']:'e right on his n0('1.;:. and soniething 
h(1(l g'ct to be dOlle: s0111ethil1g' nlust 
be <lone, anr1 it \yas hell for him, (J)' 

f'omething of that kinel, and wanted 
111P to arra ngp a Inef'ting between him 
and the sheriff fnr tile next forenoon. 
I think, pl'f'seribing it within certain 
limitations «[ time that fnrenoon. 
poillt('e1 out to him that 1\11'. Emery liveel 
mile s from me ane] the onl)' means of 
('C'Hl111nnication \"as 1);'7 tplepholle, ann 
tllat I di(II1't 1m."" whether he hacl 
n1::1 [lc E'llgagPll1pnts [(11' the 1110rrO\\' or 

not. Bllt Mr. Richardson ,YRS ,'en' 
persistent anr1 said that he must go 
a \\'<.l:'>" t h0 next noontinlE' to gpt a \ya)' 
1'r('m the tn'ullle and noise, and he 
contenlr,late(l going a \yay the next 
noontime, to he gone a nurnber nr 
(la.' s, a nr1 I,-anted this thing ad.iusted, 
He II-as no more' anxious f"r an ad
just nwnt than I. and I saW I \\'ouh1 
tn' and hring- about the interview h(' 
s(lug-ht. J rlid ,;-ire f<anfnrd. I thin1, 
it requirerl t,yO caUs, and got i'lfr, 
Emery. I had had no opportunit,' to 
talk \yith him, a11(l I asked him if he 
coulr1 <'()me to Biddeford earl,' the 
D0Xt 111nrning on a matt(>r or inl
portanee that I desired to discuss with 
him. H (' said he 'H)\lld anc1 he diel 
c('n1<'. T tJ10re took up ihe matter for 
the first time \yhich I had heen dis
cussing- \dth ;',Ir. Richardson ancl 
pointp(l ont tn him. in 111,' opinion. the 
f1e]Yisabilit,' of some arrangement be
tw('en them. I am 11frt going into the' 
rlei,ail 0 f this COllyerSa tion unless 
sp('cifi 0 all,- requested. In pursuanC'e 
to that, as I unrlerstood it, Mr. F.men' 
I\'('nt to Kf'nnelmnk I could not 
state. knolying nothing ahout it, of 
('ourse. \yhat took pace there. T met 
:lrr. Hichardpoll on('e after that in th" 
matter. hut it had nothing to do with 
the yisit of the sheriff or the arrange
ment for (1w ,'isit of tIle Rheriff. as 
:linu have influire(l. 'rhat is in suh
stane0 as I rememher it. Much of 
the e1etail and th0 minutia I havc 
omitted all (1 mu(,h of C'ourse I ('OUI,l 

not slate> here for m,' mind \yould not 

permit me to recall it. 
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THO:'lIAS STOKE, called and sworn, 
tesLitied 

By Mr. HALEY. 
Q. vVhat is your full n::l11le'? 
A. Thomas Stone. 
Q. And you live in the city of Rid

deford? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat is your occupation at the 

present time? 
A. Chief of police. 
Q. And are you also a deputy 

sheriff? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Under Mr. Charles O. Emery? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hmy long- have you been a depu

ty sheriff under him? 
A. Since January 1st, 1909. 
Q. And have you had more or less 

to do II ith th" enforcement of the pro
hibitory law'! 

A. The firEt two years. 
Q. Do you remember of either 'Ict

i~lg :lS the leading- man or as an aide 
in the search and sei?ure .,f liqnors at 
the premises of one '\ViIliam L. ,Vhite 
a i: Old Orchard ~ 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do vou recall \\hen chat \yas~ 
A. If i am not mistaken it was the 

29th of July. 1911. 
Q. \Vho 8ccompanied you on that 

~eareL ';' 
A. rh']Juty Sheriff Doyl.'. 
Q. You two alone, was it? 
"A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do ~"ou 1·(·call wha t :;ou seiz('(l 

the~e ? 
_\. I c01l!c1n't state exactly. 
Mr. PATTAKGALL: ,YnuW that be 

.:important? lIe D1ade a seizure of 
liquors. 

Mr. HALEY: I think wheth"r it was 
a smnli qll:lntity of liqueTS or a larg8 
qWllltitv "'il! materially a;'fect the 
case. J don't care for detaPs but a 
general idea of the amount of liC(l.lOrS 
sei7eo there. 

A. About 300 bottles of beer and 
some li'1l1ors. 

Q. ,Vhat situation did you find 
there? 

A. In one part of the premises \vas 
a dining room and the other was an 
oIDce and on one side of thp office there 
wa" thIs bar piled up on the side. 

Q. Did you see any tubs of ice there? 
A. Yes, two tubs. 
Q. Bottles of beer in them'? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And a place to serve them? 
A. Ye~. 

Q. Do you know what disl)Osition 
was made of that case? 

A. I didn't know until last January. 
Q. Do you know what disposition 

was made of it at the September term 
that year? ,Vhether or not there was 
an indictment found. 

A. I beli'2ve there was. 
Q. \\'hether or not you aided in ob

tainiilg that indictment? 
A. Y'2S. 
Q. Tdl the story of it as you remem

ber it. 
A. It was Friday, about the 18.St 

day of the g-rand jury sitting-. 1\lr. 
Richardson came out to the room 
where the deputy sheriffs were 'I'<'ait
ing and he says "vVell, I g-uess that is 
all boys, i8n't it?" I says. ",\That 
about the ,Vhite case?" And he struck 
the table \\'itl1 I,is fist and h(> says, 
"By God, if you indict ,Vhite I \vill 
iildict Cleavl?s." I replied, "I don't 
carl? a damn who you indict; I haven't 
got any strings on n1e," and. he irnrne
(liateh" ,vent in and issued subpoenas 
to su;nmons the polke officers from 
Old 0rcharc1 that nwd" the sei7.ur() on 
'''hite. He g-ave the subpoena to lvIr. 
Bergeron, and he came up in the auto 
,,:ith me and :'Ill'. Doyle, and he sent 
sc.mebody from the court house and 
made him get out of our auto and go 
dO'I"n in another auto, and 1\11'. Doyle 
ane! I \\'cnt to Biddef'xc! alone. 

Q. As a result I\J r. ,Vhit,~, was in
dlct"c1, was he? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Do you ].;:now ,,'hat disposition 

was made of that case at the Jan'.larY 
term of court following-? 

A. I conldn·t tell you. I might ex
plain there a little. \Ve took everything, 
we tool{ the cash drawer and there was 
$10.40 in the cash drawer and we tool~ 
that and I kc·pt that money in mY 
possession until.-I don't know whether" 
it was the adjournment of the January 
term or not, but it was sometime 
about lhat, and his attorney came to 
me and he said the matter of that 
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search a'1d seizure case had be'3n clis
posed of ilnd he ~upr()sed he ought to 
han~ that money ior his client. I said 
all right and turned the money 0\""1', 

the $10.40. 
Q. \\'ho \Yas the attornEcY? 
A. Carlos C. Hurd. 
Q. As a matter of fact, llo you know 

whether or not there was an indict
ment in the Cleayes case which the 
county attorney had reference to'? 

A. I belkye there was, but 
wouldn't sa,' J1ositiYe, r don't know 
;::ul~·thil1g about it. 

Q. Do you remember anything about 
1 he Perch al (,2_se': 

A. :-':0, r don't know much about 
that. 

Yell "-ere not in that? 
.:\'"04 sir. 
Did you aid in the Gannon 
Xo. sir. 

case .? 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
_\. 

The iliegal transpc.rtation case~ 
Ko. sir. 

Cross Examined. 
B:, :\11'. P_-"TTANGALL: 
Q. Your work was largely confinerl 

to Biddeford, as deputy? 
"\. Ciyil \H1l'k mostly at that time. 

r \\(>nt \yhen the other sheriffs caJlC'd 
me. 

Q. Going c]<Y\\'n to Ol{l OrchaI'll on 
the \Vhlte matter rlid you go under the 
direction of ShC'rif1: Elnery or on your 
0'\ n initiath'e: 

A. T wE'nt on my ell'n initia tin'. 
Q. J\rr. Doyle \I-as a dC'puty sheriff 

of Bictdl?ford'" 
A. Yes. 
Q, "\nd he accompnnied you': 
A. Yes_ 
Q. Do ,'011 know wl1('ther he \\'ent 

under the direction of Sheriff Emery or 
,"ent on your gnggestion '! 

A. J couldn't sP,y for that; 11'" 1I',~nt 

Q. Did you ask him to go ,,-ith yon? 
A. Yes. 
Q. An,1 excepting- for ;.-our as1dng 

him to go \yith you do you kllO\\' of 
an~~ other direction that he had to go? 

c\. Xo. sir. 
Q. There wasn't any difficulty wilen 

you got there in finding out that 
,Yhite's place ,,-as a wide open place. 

A. There Wf\S a screen made like 
th2t, "mel tllese cases were piled up in 
1:>ehil1(l th0 screen_ 

Q. ,Vas it rr restaurant? 

A. Restaurant and cafe and rooms 
upstairs. It was a hotel r should caU 
it. 

Q. Is that the place where the palm 

A. I don't know. 
(:. Or \vas that over to Cleaves,' the 

big dining room. 
A. The big dining room was up 

stairs; that was at Cleaves. 
Q. How long have you been a de

Pllty sheriff',' 
A. Since January I, 1909. 
Q. Do you think if you had been in 

Old Orchard for eyery two or three 
days (luring the summer you would 
h:n-e had any difficulty In finding out 
that ,Vhite's place was a place where 
the,- v,-ere selling liquors? 

A. I don't l,no\\,. 
Q. I"retty apparent, wasn't it? 
A. ,\-('11, it "'aR when we got there. 
Q. You knew of it over to Bidde-

fonl when you started? 
A. ,Ve got a complaint from there. 
Q. From Old Orchard? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did ,-nu re['ort the complaint to 

the High Sherift? 

A. ]\'0. sir, for he wasn't around, 
and wlwn \\-e got a complaint we gen
era 11,- \\ent to the liquor deputies, and 
\\,p couldn't finr! them that day and 
w,' \\-ent down ourselves_ 

Q. At tlwt time there were special 
liquor deputies employed in Bidde
ford ';' 

A_ Yps. 

Q. \Yorking under the direction of 
SllPril'f Emery? 

A_ yps. 
Q. A nr] 'Iuite actively engaged in 

ronforcement, weren't they? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 1'here were no special liquor de

putiES at Old Orchard? 
A. No, sir, they loked after Old Or

chard; we "-ere all supposed to. 'fhe 
13 icl'jpford deputies were all looking 
a Her OW Orchard. 

Q. How far is it across to Old Or
ebarcl? 

A. About four miles. 
Q. Did you have complaints of other 

places at Old Orchard besides White's? 
.-\. That is the only complaint we 

grlt, 

Q_ Do ,-ou know what officers acted 
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in connection with procuring the in
Llictment against Cleayes which the 
county attornpy said he would get '? 

A. 'l'lIe Old Orchard police. 
Q. On the instructions of the coun

t:, attorney? 
A. 1 cOllldn't tell ~'ou that. 
Q. You don't know anything about 

that? 
"\. No, sir, they were in Cleaves, 

place before we got out of White's, 
Q. Right on the same day? 
A. The same hOllr. 'l'hey had the 

stuff out of Cleaves' before we got our 
stuff out of 'Vhite's, 

Q. And both matters came up at 
the S:Hne tf·rm of ('ourt'? 

A. Yes. 
Re-direct. 

B,' Mr. HALEY. 
Q. 'VHe you at on8 time a per diem 

onicer'! 
1-\. 'I'110 first t\\--o years. 
Q. Whether or not ."ou received 

your fees [rom the county regularl,' 
'lud promptly. 

A. No, sir, not very regular. 
Q. How long did you wait for thl~ 

la~t fees Umt you got after you had 
earned them? 

A. I believe I got five months pay 
tile last, and that was tile first of 
J,'nuary 1911. 

I....~. During that time did you make 
any eff'wt to get them? 

A. I sent ill,' bill every month. 
Q. Do you know whether as a mat

ter of f~,ct the per diem was cut off 
from tl'e Bidd .. ford officers? 

A. I don't know; I wasn't on per 
diem at that tim ... 

Q. You heard more or less talk 
about the fact that it was going to 

A. Yes, 1 heard it was going to b ... 

EDMUND BF:RGEROK, called and 
sworn, testifled: 
By Mr. HALEY: 

Q. \Vhat is your full name? 
A. Edmund Bergeron. 
Q. You live in the city of Bidde

ford? 
A. I :'\0. 
Q. You are a deput~· of the sheriff 

in the county of York? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And have been how long? 
A. Since .January 1, 1909. 

(~. "r ere you eyer a special liquor 
deputy? 

A. Yes. 
Q. '''hen did you cease to be such '? 
A. I haven't got it directly, but in-

directly since the first of January of 
the present year. 

Q. Did you ever l1ave any trouble 
in getting your fees promptly? 

A. I ne\'('r got them promptly. 
Q. How far back have they been 

[rom time to time,' 
A. Oh, they have been as far b;,ck 

as five months. 
Q. \VHe you at the September 

term of court last year \\'hen the sub
ject of the 'Vhite indictment \vas 
mentioned by Mr. Stone "nd the coun
t,' attorney'? 

A. I was. 
Q. You may repeat to the conven

tion what was said concerning that 
by any of the persons wllo were pre
sen t. 

A. The county attorney came out 
of the jury room and he said, "Boys, 
I guess \"e are all ihrough with our 
caseB." and then l\1r. Stone says, 
"VITell, what about the 'Vhite case?" 
And the county attorney saill, "\Vhat 
do you inircnd to do with that case?" 
Mr. Stone said, "We want an indict
mpnt." He says, "'Yel!, if that is the 
case I slt<lll have witnesses summoned 
in the 'rom Cleaves case." Mr. Stone 
says, "I don't give a damn about 
that." He says, "I want this vVhite 
case attended to," and then the coun
ty attorney told me to hire an auto 
and take this subpoena and go to Old 
Orchard and summons the witnesses. 
I bad come from Bidderord to Alfred 
that morning with Mr. Stone and Mr. 
Doyle in tile same auto and they were 
all through and were going back to 
Biddeford, anrl I says, "1 will go back 
with Mr. Stone and Mr. Doyle and 
from Biddeford 1 shall go to Old Or
chard and summons the witnesses," 
ar.d T got into the auto with the oth
er gentlemen and then the sheriff 
came to me and he says, "The county 
attorney has ordered ,'ou not to go 
with Mr. Stone and Mr. Doyle; come 
with me." So I got off and went with 
Mr. Emery to Old Orchard in his ma-
chine. 

Q. Do YOll know whether ]\1[1'. 
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Clea yes \vn sind icted '? 
_.\. He was. 
Q. '{ou saw Ilim appear in court 

a~'tt-;r,\'ards ? 
A. 1 did. 
Q. Do you l'C'memher a seizure 

made· in Pi,l(lej'md at the drug store 
of 'V,"II'lcC Percival when certain al
legeel alc:ohol ":ns seized '? 

A. r \HiS not )lresent at the seizure. 
but 1 knt·w of the casp. 

Q. An(l were you in the Biddeford 
l'.TunieipHI Conrt when tile matter was 
brought U11 "t any time? 

,\. Yes. 
Q. Do you know whethpr Mr. 

Percival ,,'as present or not? 
. .\. He ,,,as. 
Q. .-\ n(] the county attorn",' also? 
. '\. Y('s. 
Q, Did ~'(JU hear an,; statement at 

tllat time as to whether or not the 
alieged liquors seized was alcohol or 
,yas not alcohol? 

A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhat did you hear the counsel 

for the respondent say in that case 
ab()ut it? 

A. I ('an't say exactly what was 
saiel but I know they decieled to have 
the liquors analyzed. 

Q. \Vhcther or not later on you 
learned from the ('ounty attorney that 
that anal~'sis had 1Jf'en made am1 th" t 
th(' liquors \\'ere pronounce(l alcohol? 

A. Yes. 
Q, As (leput~' sheriff there in Bid

deford elid you have charge of what 
"as calle(1 the liquor room or the rum 
roonl ? 

A. Yes. 
Q, 'Yherein all the liquors seizee] 

in tha t ('c<nl111Unit;\- '''ere storecl? 
A. Yes, 

Q. \.\'hether or 110t nl1l had in ~'our 
C'u,;to(l~' at 011(' tinw the alcohol seizer1 
at the Perch'al seizure? 

c\. Yes. 
Q. There ,,'as a hig fire there in 

the city last summer sometime, was 
iher~? 

,\. In Jul~'. 

Q. And the dwrlling in which 0'011 

Iive(1 was 1mrne·1? 
A. Yes. 
Ci. ;\ n(1 n Iso the storeroom for 

liquors '! 
. \. E\'('rything hurnec1. 

Q. And all the liquors contained in 
it ,yere burne(1? 

.\. Ye~. 
Q. After (hat (ime did you have 

an;, talk with the county attorney 
about the disposition to 1)e made of 
the Perch'al case '? 

A. :;)'1r. 'Yhicher. one of the deputy 
sheriffs talked the matter over with 
the county attorney in my presence. 

Q. Did the count~' attorney tell you 
what he proposed to do with it? 

A. He as\,ed me what had become 
of the liquors and I told him that 
(','en'thing had burned up. Then he 
said it would be prctt;'; hard work to 
prove a case. 

Q. That was in the presence of 
yourself' and :VIr, 'Vhicher? 

A. Yes . 
Q. Diel Mr. 'Vhicher help in that 

sei%urc, do you kno",,,? 
A. Yes. 
Q. l,Vere you conne('ted with the 

Joe Hurd case? 
A. I was. 
Q. Joe Hurd is a man who ha.-; 

been con "icted of the sale of liquor to 
yOUl' knc)\yledge. 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And whether or not to your 

kllowledgc' he has served time in jail 
for it in the past? 

A. He has. 
Q. Did ~'()u haye any talk ,,,ith the 

county attorney at any time about the 
c1isposition to be made of that case? 

A. No. 'Ve searched his house on 
a Sunda~... I don't recall the date, 
s0111etime duting the sumnler, and ,ve 
founel liquors there in the cellar and 
1\lr. Hurd was not at home. On Mon
(1a;, morning he came .before the court 
and his attorney wanted us to accept 
the payment of ('osts and nol pros the 
easc, I told him I wouldn't consent 
to that. 

Q. 'Yho ,,,as the attorney? 

A. :\11'. fhlrd, Car Ins C. Hurd. 
told him that the county attorney 
came here ever.\' Thursday to prose
cute these liquor cases and I told him 
he hacl better let the matter hang un
til Thursday. At that time Joe Hurd 
,"as in court in the forenoon. 'Ve got 
through with the other cases in til" 
forenoon. In the afternoon Joe Hurel 
\"'113 I1nt t1wre. Mr. \Vatkins aske·1 
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me if I had seen Joe Hurd and I told 
him I sa \Y him in the forenoon but I 
had not seen him that afternoon. 1 
says, "Why don't you call up his at
torney and find out." Mr. Watkins 
went to the telephone and called up 
Carlos Hurd and he replied that the 
case had been fixed with thc county 
attorne,'. 

Q. You as one of the officers ,,-ho 
made the seizure had been in at
tendance all day there at court? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And later learned that the case 

had been disposed of by the county 
attorne~- without consultation ,,-ith the 
officers' 

A. ,Vithout consultation whateyer. 
Q. Do you remember what dis

position ,vas made of that case? 
A. Xo, I don't. 
Q. You saw Hurd around town af

ten,-ards. did you. 
A. Yes. I believe 'Ye got a nui

sance indictment against him at the 
Selltember term. 

Q. You know the man neyer went 
to jail? 

A. Oh, he neyer went to jail. 
Q. ,Vere you connected with the 

Gannon illegal transportation case? 
A. I was not. 
Q. ,Vere you in the Cosgrove 

seizure? 
A. I don·t know ,yhat case YOlo 

mean. 
Q. The Cosgrove drug store. 

A. ,Ve searched there. and seized 
tlwre. There were several seizures 
made over there. don't know 
"'hich one ;I'OU mean. 

Q. I refer to the last one made 
there upon ,yhich an indictment ,,'as 
founded and dismissed at the January 
term 1911. 

A. Xo. I didn·t haye anything to do 
,yith that. 

Cross Examined. 
ho' ::\fr. PATTAXGALL. 
Q. Ho,,' man~- special li(]Uor depu

ties ,yere there at Biddeford? 

A. The first t,yO ~'cars there \yere 
three. 

Q. The last ~'ear and a third? 
A. The last year I ,,'as the only one 

in Biddeford and ~Ir. "'atkins was 
located in Saco. 

Q. And did you all attend to the 
special liquor deputy ,york at Old Or
chard also? 

A. No. 
Q. ,Vhateyer work there was done In 

the line of special liquor deputy work in 
that section of the county was done by 
you and Mr. ,Vatkins? 

A. Mr. ,Vhicher is also a liquor deputy 
from Kennebunk. 

Q. During last summer, what they 
called the Beach season, did you and Mr. 
vVatkins make a considerable number of 
searches and seizures in Biddeford? 

A. \Ye did, yes. 
Q. Can you approximate tl1e number? 
A. No, I couldn't. 
Q. ,Vould it run into scores? 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. More than fifty? 
A. ,Veil, we searched more than fifty 

times, but I don't know about finding 
any liquors. 

Q. DUring that same period f time 
how many searches did you make in Old 
Orchard? 

A. I think I was down there half a 
dozen times probably. 

Q. How many times did you search 
,Vhite's place? 

A. I searched ,Vhite's place once. 
Q. How many times did you search 

Cleaves' place? 
A. I never searched Cleaves' place. 
Q. Did Mr. \Vatkins to your knowl

edge? 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. DUring the summer of 1911, Bidde

ford was not what we call wide open? 
A. No sir. 
Q. It was common knowledge all over 

that part of York county that Old Or
chard was wide open, wasn't it? 

A. I received complaints about places 
there and ,ve searched the places and we 
found Alawanta beer. 

Q. There wasn't much doubt was 
there. but what Cleaves and \Vhite were 
running absolutely open that summer? 

A. I searched the place once and 
didn't find anything and it was searched 
afterwards by some of the other officers 
and nothing was found. 

Q. How often did you visit Old Or
chard that summer? 
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A, I couldn't tell you. Perhaps two vI' made a seizure in the ,Vhite place in
three times a week I wDuld go down to stead of haYing one of the liquor depu-
the beach. ties do it. 

Q. Did you go to Old Orchard two or A. Xo sir, I don't know any reason. 
three times a week during the summer of Q. ,Vasn't this the conditions: ,Vasn't 
1911 and not know that liquor was being it a fact that enforcement was being 
freely and openly sold there, so openly pretty well insisted on in Biddeford un
that it was sold on the tables of the del' the direction of somebody and OIJ. 
restaurants without any attempt to di3- Orcllard was being allowed to run wide 
guise or conceal? open under the direction of somebody, 

A. No sir, there 'was no way I could and that Ar. Stone took the positIOn that 
find out. ,yhat ,yas good for Biddeford might be 

Q. During that summer ,yere you In good tor Old Orchard and so went out 
Cleayes' place at all? of his territory and broke into the Uld 

A. No sir. Orchard camp? Isn't that the fact? 
Q. As a man who has liYed in York A. \\'e had orders from the sheriff tv 

county and is familiar with the business enforce the law eyerywhere in the 
men there and know something in a gen- county. 
eral way about the business in which Q. That is, to go ahead and enforce 
different men are engaged, you Imew ,,'hereyer ,'ou sa,,' tile necessity for do
that Tom Cleayes was commonly under- ing so? 
stood to be interested in both wholesale A. Yes. 
and retail liquor business, uidn't you? Q. And notwithstanding those orders 

A. No sir. an officer ,yho ,yas not under those speci-
Q. You neyer heard that? You neyer fic orders was the only man to get flo 

IleaI'd that he was retailing? seizure against the ",,'hite place? 
A. I ha ye heard that he ,yas retailing A, Yes, 

but I neyer heard anything about whole- Q. And none of you people,-you didn·t 
saling, get any seizure against the Cleayes' 

Q. lIe ran a prominent place in Old place? 
OrellaI'd, didn't he? A. No, sir. 

A. Yes. Q. ,Vas there anyt,ling in j'our 01'-
Q. Yon went there t\yO or three times del'S that made this party down to Old 

a ·week and neYer \yent in his place at 
all? 

A. That is right. 
Q. \\Tas there any reason VdlY you 

didn·t go in there? 
1-\. Xo :sir. 
Q. You just didn't. 
A. ,Vhen I would haye complaints I 

,,"oulcl talk it over with :Mr. '''atkins and 
:Mr. \Vatkins swore out nearly all the 
''''11'rants and I ,yould go with him. 

Q. You didn't initiate proceedings 
yourself? 

,\. ::\0, not much. 
Q. You did some in Biddeford? 
A Some but not much. 
Q. But not, at all in Old Orchard? 
A. No, I don't think I took out a war

rant in Old Orchard. 
Q. Do ,'ou know any reason ,yhy :'Ill'. 

Stone who was not a per diem officer 
and was not specially engaged in the 
liquor deputy work and 'Yas located 111 

Iliddeford doing ciyil ,york should have 
gone do,Yn to Old Orchard and ha,'e 

Orchard immune? 
A. Ko, sir. 

Q. And there was no reason for your 
not getting the same results and exer
cising the same energy there that you 
did in Biddeford except that it didn't oc
Clll' to you to do it? 

A. I would go there with Mr. ,Vat
kins, as I say. :\11'. "\,atkinS swore out 
nearly all the ,Yarrants and I would go 
th01'e \yith hinl. 

Q. You swore out some? 
A. Very few. 

Q. \\'hen you had orders from the 
shel'iff generallj.T to enforce ll1e la\v \VHat 
did you think that meant? Didn't it 
mean to s\,"ea1' out ,,'arrants ,vhere yon 
heard complaints about liquor selling? 

1\. :\Ir. ,Yatkins signed most of the 
warrants. 

Q. You 'vere worl,ing under this same 
onler from the sheriff to enforce the pro
hibitor;' la,Y? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. He bad not changed his orders? 
A. No sir, 
Q. Did you understand that meant to 

enforce it in Biddeford and not enforce 
it in Old Orchard, or what did you un
derstand'? 

A, I understood it was to be enforced 
everywhere in the county. 

Q. And living four miles from Old 
Orchard it never had reached your ear 
that Old Orchard was not running un
der the Bangor plan but under the Coney 
Island plan all summer? 

A. \Vell, I heard that they were 
seIJing there; I had a few complaints. 

Q. '1'he tlvice that you search,cd 
Vvhite's place where they hall the 
bands in the room, as I understanll 
it, you didn't find anything? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. And the once that tile other man 

searched it who was not a special 
liquor deputy, he found a large" quan
tity. 

A. '['Iwy did. 
FRED J. \VHICHI~n. called and 

sworn, testified: 
By :~1r. HALEY: 

Q. \Vhat is your name? 
A. Fred J. \Vl1icher. 
Q. \Vhere do you live '? 
A. At KenTh'bunk. 
Q. \Vhat is :-;our present business '? 
A. lI"puty sheriff. 
Q. Ho\\' long have you been a de-

puty sheriff: 
/L Three years. 
Q. Fnder Clmrles O. Emery? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ha ve you been a so-called spe

cial liqll<Jr deputy since you have been 
a deputy sheriff? 

A. One year. 
Q. \Vhat veal' have you been a spe

cial liquor deputy? 
A. L" st year. 
Q. During which time did you 

spend m,)re or less time at Oltl Or
chard? 

"\. Oh, I was there some. 
Q. You were tending to duties else

where. 
A. Yes. 

Q. But not specially <lssigned 
there'? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Do Y',U remember of being at 
Alfred in' Sf'ptemhcr last year <lTId 

hearing any conYf~rsaiion bet\veen the 
("onnty attorn'cY and Deputy Sheriff 
Thomas Stone concerning the vVhite 
case? 

"'. Y C~, sir. I IleaI'd it. 
(.~. You ma:; tell the Convention 

w[lat you heard said between those 
Incn'? 

A. The county attorney came out 
frum tll(~ grond jury room and he 
says, "I think that is the last," and 
1V1r. Stone says, "'Vha t about the 
\VhHp case'?" An(l lle said, "If you 
arc going to t:l:;e that up I will have 
tllo witnesses summoned in the 
Cleaves case," an,l ile sent Mr. Ber
geron after the \\ itnesses. 

0. Dir1 Mr. Hic'hardson use any 
profanity \"hen he malle that state
ment? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And lIid Mr. Stone use any when 

he made the statement? 
A. He did. 
Q. Did the count,' attorney say 

anything' about how long he would 
kp~p the g nlD 11 jury in session jf nec
cssarv to indict Cleaves? 

A. 'He sairl h2 would keep it two 
dclJ'S. 

Q. And thereupon 11e sent for the 
witnesses in tile Cle::tves case, did he? 

A. He tlid. 
Q. Do you know whether or not 

tl,ere was an indictment in the 
Cle<Jses cnse? 

A. There WftS supposed to be one. 
Q. \\'hetl10r or not tn.ere was an 

indictment in the \Vhite case? 
A. Supposed to he one. 
Q. Do Y011 remember a 

made "t Uw drug store of 
Per;:ivflJ 'There the office-rs 
t11a t they seized alcol101? 

A. I do. 
Q. Did you aill in that? 
A. J rlid. 
Q. And who else? 

A. Ed H. Emery. 

seizure 
\Vallaee 

alleged 

Q. Ell H. Emery who Testified yes
terdrty in this matter? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know the disposition fi-

n:llly made of it? 

A. It hac, ne:ver been settled. 
Q. )J0t disposed of in any way? 
A. Xot to my l{nowlec1ge. 
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Q. ,Vere you present ,,'!len the 
county attorney inquired of :VIr. Ber
geron what had become of the alcohol 
seized in that case? 

A. I was.' 
Q. _-\nd he was told that it was 

burned up'? 
A. Yes. 
Q, And '1vhat was his remark then? 
A. He thonght it '1vouldn't be a 

very strong case. 
Q. Did he say why? 
A. The evidence was burned up. 
Q. Do you remember tJ1e Gannon 

casE::? 
A. I was not in it. 
Q. Do you remember who was? 
_-\. \Vatl{ins 1 think, and 1 don't 

remember who else. 

Cross Examined. 
By ]'dr. PAT'rANGALL: 

(1. vVhere was your field of opera
tions as a special liquor deputy? 

A. I ,vent anywhere in the county 
with the rest of the officers. 

Q. Where were you located? 
--\. In Kennebunk. 
Q, And under whose direction did 

you act? 
A. lVIr. ,,'atkins had charge of the 

s([1]ac1. 
Q. There ,,'ere three of you "'ork

ing last summer? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And YOU attended to ~lr. Wat

kins' summons to go wherever he de
Aired yell to go? 

A. I did. 
Q. Did your work take you into 

BirJdeforc1 '? 
A. Some. 
Q. In to Saco? 
A. Some. 
Q. Into Sanford? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Old Orchard? 
A. Some. 
Q, How often were you sent to Old 

Or,;hard for the purpose of ascertain
in~ whether liqnor was being sold 
thEre or noJt? 

.c\.. I llon't ,'emember now; I was 
there several times during the sum
mer of 1911. 

Q. Did you ascertain on any of 
tllOse trips whether liquor was being 
sold in OW Orchard or not? 

• \.. I thi!, k tll0re was some. 

Q. Did you make any seizures 
there? 

A. I ,':asn't in any there; there was 
some made but I wasn't in any of 
them. 

Q. There were some made by oth-
ers'? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did you make any in Biddeford? 
.-1.. Yes. 
Q. In Saco? 
A. I don't remember. 
(). ,Vhat were you sent to Old On:h

arCl, for if not to make, seizures? You 
say you were sent there several times, 
what were you sent there for'? 

A. To look after the liquor business. 
Q. Did you look after it? 
A. I think so; I tried it. 
Q. 'vVhat did you do in th" ,\fay of 

looking after it? 
.l.. We were looking for open places. 
C). Coul,'ln't you find them? 
A. I never found them. 
Q. In Old Orchard last summer? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did YOU go into White's place ': 
A. I didn't. 
Q. Did you go into Cleaves place? 
A. I did, took dinner there. 
(--/. Didn't see any signs of any 

liquor selling there? 
A. I did. not. 
Q. You didn't go into White's place 

at all? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did you know what \"\Thite's rep

utation was in the line of business that 
he conducted? 

A. I lmow that he run a restaurant. 
Q. Didn't knm\' that it was com

monly reported all over Yorl~ County 
that ,Vhite was in the liquor business? 

A. I don't know. 
Q. Never heard of it? 

A. Perh:Jps I have. 
Q. As a matter of fact didn't you 

hem: it" 

A. I have heard it, yes. 
Q. Then when ~'ou went down t11er8 

looking to see if you could find out 
whether anybody was selling liquor or 
not didn't it ever occur to you to go 
and !c.ok in White's place? 

A. I never went in there. 
Q. Why didn't you? 
A. I do':}'t know . 
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Q. Did you ever have any ord(~rs 

not to '? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Your general orders weYe to go 

everywhero in Old Orchard to look and 
see if liquor was sold'? 

A. Yes. 
Q. ,Nere you there r.retty frequently? 
A. Not very. 
Q. How often during the summer~ 
A. Oh, perhaps one(, a \yeek. 
Q. Did you ever meet Sheri!"!' Em

ery there? 
~~. Y~:4, ,sjr. 

Q. I think he has stated h( was 
there t\\·o or three times a week. Do 
you think you met him there several 
times? 

A. I have met him there several 
times. 

Q. T.:ilk over tl1<' general situation 
with him? 

A. Oh, yes. 
Q. You were getting a per diem from 

the- county cOlnmissioners, --;'Y8ren't you? 
A. Y·2S. 
Q. And each day that you spent in 

Old Orchard looking for liquor selling 
you received from the county o~ Yor:" 
the sum of $2.48 and exppnses, didn·t 
you? 

A. $2.00 and cxpenscs. 
Q. And during the various days that 

the county of York paid you 32.00 and 
expenses for looking for liqu0r selling 
in Old Orchaard you nev(>r found any, 
did you? 

A. I was in some s(>izures t11 p ro, 
som(> seardws, but I don't remember 
that I was \"hen there" as anything 
seized. 

Q. 1'\ 0thing found? 
A. I don't think so'. I don't rpmc-m

ber an\,thing now. 

Q. Eo,,' long hav(> you bec'n fln of· 
ficer? 

A. TI1r(-e y0ars. 
Q. Ro,,' much are you acquaint("l in 

OJ(] Orc11:I1'd? Have you been thne 
m0re or 105S for ID8.ny years: 

1\. 011. no. 
Q. Onl,' since you haY0 been an of

fircr? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Do you ever rC:lcl the ne\yspapers 

that are published in Yorl, county. 
A. Occasionally. 

Q. Did you occasionally last sum-
111er? 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

Yes. 
I suppose you are a Democi'at? 
Yes. 
You must have read thc Biddeford 

Record'; 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q, lI.nd do you ever I'ecal! reading 

in the Biddeford Record descriptions of 
the wide \"ide open condition in "'hich 
Old Orchard W2.S :lnd the suggestion 
that tller'> "'as a rum ded on there 
that included vVhite's place and 
Clea ve's place? 

A. r haye read th(1 t, yes, sir. 
Q. And 9.fter reading that and be

ing employed by the day by the county 
of York to find out "hether liquor 
\\'as being so1c1 or not and acting under 
tlte instructions of the Sheriff \;:ho \\'as 
anxious tn enforce the law, didn't it 
occur to you then to go ,-::j nd look in 
"'hite's place and see if there "'as am' 
liquor there,-didn't that occur to ~·ou··: 

A. ,Vh~', it occurred to me to look 
[)ny\\'hero. 

Q. If it did occur to ,'ou. you neve 
,,,'ent in that parti,cular place and 
lookf,d, did you? 

A. I dhl not. 
Q. Xow there must haye been a 

reaS0n for th:lt and won't you t,o]] this 
con\'cntion what that reason \vas? 

A. Xo 1'e,,-son as far as r k 110 \\'. 

Q. Xon" at all? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. You \H're in ti10 court room at 

Alfrerl "'hen th(> cotlnt~· "ttorne\' 
hrought his fist do\\'n on the table an'] 
suhst"ntial1~' said "If yon indict ,Yhit" 
I "'ill indict Cleoves." 81-:d E\\'ore "'hen 
he s8.id it. 

A. '{(>s, sir, I was. 

(~. ,Yhat 11l1(lerstal1'ling did \'0'1 get 
of that convE'l'sation. 

~\. I dicln't und,orst;mrl it J'1:;s('lf. I 
SllllPosC'd that lw wante(] to indict him. 

Q. Had you evpr before it: ~'llur "x
]1er;-enc p 8.S :tn officer run into th" 
proP'Jsition ,,,here the county attorn"" 
said to the sheriff or llis dcputic's. if 
you 1al\:0 one rutnsellpr in:r~ l'vstudy. I 
"'ill tak(> another. <1 nd said it in a 
threa tening \,"8~' ,-d ic1 YOll E- yer run in
to that be [or,,? 

A. 1'\0. sir. 
Q. Didn't it gin' you t1w im]wession 
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that somebody was protecting one fel
low and somebody else protecting the 
other fellow and that the wires had 
got crossed a little bit? 

A. I don't know. 
Q. That inappropriate language 

came around, didn't it, because while 
the liquor deputies 'vere earnestly 
searching for liquor somewhere else 
Mr. Stone, who was not a liquor deputy 
~.t all, went down to Old Orchard and 
it did occur to him to go into 'White's 
place and he fOLmd liquor,-wasn't that 
what brought that thing about"! 

A. He went there and made a seiz-
ure. 

Q. And found the liquor? 
A. Yes. 
Q. W here they had the wall and 

the rooms boarded off with boxed 
beer, as Brother Haley has described, 
a rather reculiar situation down there 
in York! 

BENJAMIN F. CLEAVES, called 
and sworn, testified: 
By Mr. HALEY: 

Q. Please state your name? 
A. Benjamin F. Cleaves. 
Q. Of Biddeford? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you are Judge of the Mu-

nicipal court of that city? 
A. I am. 
Q. How long have you been Judge? 
A. Very nearly 14 years.' 
Q. And you have ,,-ith you what 

records of your court? 
A. I h8.ve volume 8 of 

records beginning' back in 
July, and extending to the 
time. 

criminal 
1910, in 
present 

Q. Now are you able to tell us 
from that the number of cases which 
have been instituted in your court 
since January 1911, touching the pro
hibitory law . 

.... \.. I 1na"1,'" not give it to you v;.rith 
eccactness but I can approximate it I 
think. I have a ca,-d ",liich I placed 
in here. I should say from re~ollec
tion t11a t there are about 600 'or 700 
criminal matters a year, and the av
erage of prosecutions under the liquor 
law \vould be about a quarter part of 
th~t .total, and I think that that av
erage holds good during the period 
that you have inquired about. In the 
matter of liquor prosecutions it has 

bpen my experience that it will not 
be a prosecution each day or perhaps 
each week, but there will be a time 
when for seyeral days running there 
will be half a dozen or more liquor 
warrants each day; and then there 
will be several days where there will 
be no warrants taken out of· the Bid
deford COU(t. 

Q. NGw, Judge Cleaves, having 
gone as far as that, perhaps that an
S,yers my purpose to a great extent; 
and I will ask you now if you will 
tell llS how many records you have 
there of the commitments to jail, 
either becausE' of a jail sentence or an 
alternative' sentence during that pe
rie,d of time in liquor cases. 

A. I have gone over this matter at 
your request somewhat and with 
Brother Lozier, and my impression is 
that we found four commitments to 
jail as the result of llquor prosecu
tions instituted in the Municipal 
Court by the sheriff or his deputies; 
and it has not been my custom, ho,v
ever, during the years I haye been 
there to impose jail sentences except 
in the alternative, a fine and in de
fauld of payment of the fine a statu
tory period in jail. 

Q. Then you think those four com
mitments were all commitments to 
jail because the respondents saw fit to 
do t11a t ra tl1 er than to pay a fine? 

A. That is so in each instance. Of 
course there were not many, but there 
wer8 a number of liquor matters that 
went up on appeal and I have no way 
of knowing definitely what took place 
in the upper court. 

Cross Examined. 
By I11r. PATTANGALL: 

-Q. Do I understand you to say that 
in no instance during that period of 
time you imposed a jail sentence in 
connection with violations of the pro
hibitory law except as an alternative. 

A. 'That is correct. 
The PRESIDENT: Does the attor

ney wish to have the records placed 
in the care of the Secretary of the 
Convention? 

Mr. pATTANGALL: J think the 
general statement of Judge Cleaves is 
sufficient; I know it is all proximately 
correct. 
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FHED S. DOYLE, callecl an([ sworn 
testified: 
E~" :III'. HLI.LEY: 

Q. 'Yhat is your full name '? 
A. Fred S. Doyle. 
Q. Yon live in rhe city of Biddc

ford': 
A. I do, yes, sir. 
Q. _-\ re you a c1epu ty sheriff under 

Charles O. Emery? 
A. I am. 
Q. Ana have been for how long? 
A. Fifteen months. 
Q. Ha\'e ynu been a special liquor 

deputy? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. _-\1'c you also Captain of Police 

in the city of Biddeford? 
/1. I am. yes, sir. 

A. He said, "we will keep the grand 
jury in session two days longer but 
what \\"e \\i11 have Mr. Cleaves up 
hE·re." 

Cross Examined. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL: 

Q. Nobody objected to his getting 
elea ves there, did they? 

A. 1 didn't, no, sir. 
Q. I mean nobody that he was 

talking to'? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. So that the thn.atening to get 

C](-aycs there and te keep the grand 
jury there t\Yo days longer anll so 
forth, llacl no effect on the people wllo 
\\"81'8 there, and \\"as of no interest tn 
them as fell' as you know. 

A. No, sir. 
Q. And haye been for about a 

year? Q. Bilt from the con\"ersation that 
A. Sillce the 5th day of last Sep- you heard did you gather thai it was 

tember. his intention to dismiss the grand jury 
without even hearing the evidence in 

Q. 'Vere you present at the Sep- th!' 'White case"? 
temlwr term of court at Alfred in A. Yes. 
York county last year when the coun- Q. Did he give any explanation of 
ty attorney and Mr. Thomas Stone why he would (10 that? 
had some conversation about the A. .:\0, sir. 
'Vhite case at Old Orchard? Q. You had nothing to do witll either 

A. I was. seizure, either "ase yourself"? 
Q. You may state what was said A, Yes. 

and done t11ere in your presence? Q. ,Vhkl, one? 
1\. 'Yell, the county attorney came A. The 'Vhite case. 

out of the grand jury room and came Q. Oh, you and ::\11'. Stone were the 
in where we were, five of us deputy ones w110 made t.he seizure in the 
sherift"s, and he says, "I guess tllat is ,Vhite case. 
all, boys. isn't it?" and Mr. Stone says, ".\. Yes. 
":\"0." He says, ",Vhat about the Q. And that seizure \vas made on 
'Vhitc case'?" He says, "You going to your own initiati\"e? 
put that in?" and Mr. Stone said yes. A. I had a complaint tl18t day, yes, 
'Yell, he s\\'ore and he says, "You sir. 
can't make fish of (lne and meat of Q. I mean \vithout instruction from 
ar:other; you put that case in and we any otller ofiicer. 
\\"ill put in Cleaves' case down to Old A. Yes. 
Orchard." And Mr. Stone Rays. "I Q. Complaint from Olll Orchard'? 
don't Care a damn wl18t you put in; A. Yes, sir. 
we didn't have anything to do ,,"ith Q. Anel in ans\ver to that complaint 
Clea\"es' case." He saicl the police you went (lo\Yl1 and searcheu t!1e 
force raidecl Mr. Clea\"es anu then he ,Vhite place',' 
said tllat somebody had' got to go to A. 'Ye did. 
Old Orchard and summon those fel- Q. And you had no difficulty in 
lows right up llere. finrling :l. large 'ju>1nthy of liquor'? 

Q. Do you remember whether he A. XQ. 
said anything about keeping tl18 Q. How long ha ye ,"OU LeeI'. an 
gra~ld Jury in session any longer? 

A. Yes. Fifteen months. 
Q. Brcause of the Cleayes case? Q. H[]\'e you present'?(l seYer'll eril1l-
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inal cases during that time to th0. 
grand jury, or assisted in presenting 
ti,em? 

A. I haw: assisted, yes, sir. 
Q. Been C'oncerned in them? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know of any uther in

stance where in presenting a criminal 
the county attorney threatened that 
"If you insisted on presenting that 
criminal he would present another one. 

A. I never heard of' one, no, sir. 
Q. The experi!'nce ,,'as new to you? 
A. Yes. 

LUCIUS B. SWETT, called and 
S'NOl'l1, testified: 

By. Mr. HALEY: 
Q. Please state your full name': 
A. LllCius B. Swett. 
Q. What is your business at tile 

present time? 
A. At the present time I am clerk 

of courts in York county. 
Q. You are an attorney at law also? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you with you hde any of 

the r!'cords of your court? 
A. I have the criminal docket from 

1911 until 1912 inclusive. 
Q. Have you examined that docket 

to see what dispositions have been 
made of the vari0us liquor casef!. insti
tuted at the various terms of court be
ginning in January 1911 '! 

A. I have. 
Perhaps you have it in such form 

tha t ~'ou c:tn state to the convention ~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. vyithout examiniing your boolL 
A. I have taken down the record of 

the disposition of the cases term by 
term so that it would save time at this 
hea rin!" and shall I read them ',' 

Q. les. 
A. I have them term by term begin

ning with the January term, 1911. At 
the January term, 1911 of liquor cases 
before the court I have 38; of those 
thHe were 20 old cases, that is. cases 
t11at were C'ontinued to the .Tanuar~ 
term, 1911., al,d 18 new cases were ap
pealed cases from the lower court, and 
those cases were disposed of. as fol
lo,,'s: One dismif'sed, four plead guilty 
and paid fines, one placed on proba
tioY!, six filen, one plead guilty and re
ceived jail sentence and fi\'e nol
pro~sed. 

Q. Now you may take the May term 
for that year. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Were they all 
continued? 

A. Yes, but I didn't follow those con
tinued through. I can tell you the num
ber continued. These that I have here 
are simply the 18 new cases. These old 
cases were disposed of; there were six 
nol-prossed, making in all 11 that were 
nol-prossed for that term. Now for 
the May term 1911, the number of cases 
before the court was 27. Of that num· 
bel' ten were filed, fourteen nol-pross
ed, . three jail sentences; and if you 
care for how these three were dispos
ed of? 

Q. Yes. 
A. 'rhere were two tried and founel 

guilty and sentenced: one plead guilty 
and was sentenced. 

Mr. HALEY: No,,, you may take the 
September term for that same year. 

A. 1\t the September term the num
ber of cases before the court was 16. 
Thc·y were disposed of as follows: Sev
en tiled, three nol-prossed, four plead 
guilty and paid fines, one plead guilty 
ano. was sentenced and one tried and 
found not guilty and was discharged. 

Q. Now take the January term 1912. 
A. At the January 1912 term cases 

before the court numbered 29. Of that 
number eight were filed, nine nol-pross
ed, three plead guilty and paid fines, 
four placEd on probation, one found 
not guilty and discl1arged. There were 
twelve filed instead of eight as I stat
eel before. 

Q. Now to review that, Mr. Swett, 
see if I have it correctly; that out of 
four terms of court, the record at' 
which you have been over, there w,'re 
fiy\?· jail sentences'? 

.A. Six 1 heli(~"·e. There \Yere t,,·o 
a t. the J",nuaary term plparl guHty and 
rec(:>i "oed jail sentpn('t~B. and at the Sep
t(Omber term thf'rre ,':as ODe jail sen
telFE'. plE'arl .2,'uilt~·; aml at til<' May 
tprm tllerp \\'ero three. 

Q. v\TilI you plea~e tell me again what 
the plea was, or whether there was a 
trial in the two cases where jail sen
tences " .. ere given at the January term 
1911 ? 

A. The)' each plead "guilty." 
The PRESIDENT: Brother Haley, 

vi"'ill ~·ou haye the 'witness eXjll'1111 to the 
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conyention ,,'hat is meant by the term 
"filing," "'hen referred to the cases? 

A. As 1 understand "filing" the cas.,s 
they are taken from the docket, or they 
are placed on file and not called up un
less on request of the court, but it may 
be called up again. 

Q. In other words, as a matter of cus
tom, when a case is filed it is taken 
from the liYe docket and carried to a 
dead one? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And it is rarely eyer that it is re

vived? Is that the fact of the matter? 
A. That is the way I understand it, 

although I have not been in the ottice 
long enough to know from actual experi
ence in the office. 

Q. And have you worked long enough 
to know it, or hasn't your work been 
along that particular line? 

A. It has not been along that line very 
much. but I know that from general 
practice. 

(Cross-examination waived.) 

SAMUEL B. EMERY, being sworn, 
testified: 
By :Mr. HALEY. 

Q. \\'hat is your full name? 
A. Samuel B. Emery. 
Q. J)O you live in Sanford? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much of your life have you 

lived there? 
A. All of my life; that is as a resi

dence. 
Q. And what business has been yours 

during your lifetime, since you \vere -in 
business? 

A. The last thirty years, the house 
furnishing business. 

Q. \Vhen did you retire from that 
business? 

A. I have not retired; the business is 
managed by my son. 

Q. How long since you had the acth'e 
management? 

A. It is ten years since I have had 
active management. 

Q. How long have you known Charles 
O. Emery? 

A. All his life. 
Q. Is he any relation to you? 
A. His father was my own cousin. 
Q. Do you know what has been Mr. 

Emery's occupation for several years 
past? 

A. He \yas in my employ for twenty 
years. 

Q. For twenty years while you Had 
the management of the store? 

"\. Yes, sir, while I had the manage
ment. 

Q. And he has lived in the same small 
village practically all his life? 

A. Nearly all, I should say. 
Q. And you of course are acquainted 

\yith a great many people in the town 
who know Mr. Emery? 

A. I am. 
Q. And with people who reside outside 

of that town and know ::1<11'. Emery? 
~.\. Some, of COlll'se. 

Q. Do you know ),11'. Emery's reputa
tion for moral worth and integrity and 
11onesty? 

A. I think there is no chance ,:,f 
questioning it. 

Q. Do you know his reputation? 
A. I think I do. 
Q. ~What is that reputation? 
A. Aboye reproach in every way and 

n1anner. 
:\11'. PATT_-\.I\"GALL: Ko questions. 

,YALTER K. E::I<IERY, being swom, 
testified: 

By Mr. HALEY. 

:\11'. PATTAXGALL: I will say, Mr. 
President, for the benefit of counsel in 
regard to putting on \vitnesses, ot \vhom 
1 see there is a large number, in 
regard to the reputation of Sheriff 
Emery, that the State will raise no 
question but that up to the time of 
these occurrences the sheriff bore an en· 
yiable reputation. There will be no 
cruss-examination on that question, and 
the council can make his questions ClS 

leading as he desires, and there will be 
no objection on our part. I cheerfully 
admit all that. Xaturally the other sid8 
will not be willing to not put in the evi
dence. 

Q. (By ),11'. HALEY.) 
full name? 

A. ,Valter K. Emery. 

'What is your 

Q. Do you liYe in the town of San
ford? 

A. I do. 
Q. And you are the son of the last 

,""dtnes8? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And since his retirement from the 
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management of the business have you 
had the management of it, 

A, I have, 
Q. How long since the time when 

Charles O. Emery worked for you? 
A. L'p to the time he took his office in 

1909, I think. 
Q. How long have you been in the 

store so that you knew :Mr. Emery in his 
work? 

A. I should "ay seventeen or eighteen 
years. 

Q. As his employer you .Jf cotuS() 
have 118.(1 many l'taSUES for t8.lking· 
wU 11 hin1? 

"\. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you tell the conven1ion his 

rn2naer of speech? 
A. 'Vhy, he naturally speal,s very 

1m\' a'ld not very distin( 11y. 
Q. .,:-\nu \yhetlJer or not he ("an get 

a luud ycice: 
A. "Tell, I don·t kno\\'. I nevc-r heard 

him use one. 
Q. Did ,-ou ever urge him to speak 

Inuc1'2r'? 
A. Yes, sir, I have. 
Q. Did you ever succeed very well 

in g-etting hin1 to? 
. \. \\Tell, \\hen I urged him to he 

generally di(l speak louder. 
Q. You told mE' about thE' arrangE'-

llH'nt in your ofrlce? 

A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. A lXl11t the cash window? 
A. y(·s, sir. 

Q. TE'l1 the convention about it as 
YIlU told 111C? 

A. At (Jur caslIier's \\'indo\v there is 
ail ')]1"ning for people to talk through 
and transnct business \vith the book
leN·I'er. Ano man,- times I have had! 
Mr. El1lC'l'Y talk with me through that 
opening flnd T ha\'E' hRd 10 call him in
to tlle officE' becalls(' I could not unoer
"tam1 him. 

Q. /'>.TI(1 that is "iyhen YOU 'were fac
ing him ~md could see his lips 11l0VE'? 

A. Yes .. sir. 

Q. Do ,'ou know Mr. Emery's rE'pu
tation for moral worth, honesty and 
integrity in Sanforo? 

A. Yef' .. sir. 
Q. You ma,- tell the conyention 

what that reputation is? 
A. It is the Lest. 

GEOHCiE P. CHASE. being s\\'orn, 
testified: 

By Mr. HALEY: 
Q. 'Vhat is your full name and res-

idence? 
A. George P. Chase, Sanford. 
Q. How long have you lived there? 
A. Ten years. 
Q. You know Charles O. Emfc·ry? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hm1' long haye you known him'! 
A. I ha \'e known him ever since I 

\Vent tllere. I bought my place of him. 
Q. Do you know his reputation for 

moral wortll, integrity and honesty? 
A. I should say it was good. I 

never heard anything to the contrarY 
un1 il this hearing. 

Q. Answer the question. Do you 
know his reputation? 

..~. Yes. sir. 
Q. ,Yha t is his reputation? 
A. Good. 

,VILLIS F. FLYN'l', being sworn, 
testifie(l : 

By Mr. HALEY: 
Q. "YJwt is your full name and resi-

dc;nce? 
A. '\ViIlis T. Flynt. Sanford . 
Q. How long ha\'e you lived there? 
A. 1'\\'el\'e years. 
Q. \\That is your business'? 
~.\. Harness manufact urer. 
Q. [n that village? 
A. Yps. sir; also in Kennebunk. 
Q. You run two places? 
A. Yr,s, sir, two places. 
Q. Are yoU acqm,;inted with Charles 

O. Elnery'! 
A. I "m. 
f). And you l,now people about 'lan

fO!'tl ,yho kno\v hin1? 
.. t>.. Yes. sir. 
Q. Ano do you know p·pople of Ken

nehunk who know him? 
A. Yes. :::ir, S8yeral. 
Q. Do you know Mr. Emery's repu

tation for mor,,1 worth, int<'grity and 
honesty? 

A. I should say one of the best. 
Q. Do ,'OU know his reputation '?' 
A. I 00. 
Q. And what is that reputatior.? 
A. I considE'r it excE'llent. 

JAMES H. COBB, being sworn, tes
tifiE'd: 

By Mr. HALEY: 
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<.,;. SLit'" ."uur ~ull n"m,· 'LrlLl resi-
(icllCe'! 

~\. Jalld-s lI. ('obb, >3al.lfurd. 
C:. 110\\- lung hn\'e yell li\'ed thcl'e",' 
A. 'TCll yc'urs. 
C...,". \rhat if; your business? 
-"-\. I alit a 11laSLll flEd (Ontl'Llll',}I'. 

Q. Do yc .. u knu\\' Cl1::rlcs O. EllH~'l Y 
A. I dp. 

Q. And by thl' lIay, ;Ill'. ('cd)i" do 
.,'Pl! kn,n" Ed II. Emery'.' 

_'I.. I do. 
Q. Do :'-'OU I'ec<.dl (lEe ~]a~ \\ Hllin a 

few weeks. \"hen yon had some con
versation \Yith Ed. H. Emery concern
ing Charles O. Emery? 

A. I do. 
Q. 'Vhere did you l1leet him and have 

that conversation? 
A. In the corridor of the town build-

ing. 
Q. There at Sanford? 
A. 'Ye~~ sir. 
Q. How did yOU happen to meet 

him thE're? 
A. Well, it was the morning of the 

Earle trial, and I walked into the trial. 
Q. You ha\'e said that you had some 

conversation 'Yith him concerning 
Charles O. Emery? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. 'Vill ~-ou tell the convention what 

he s.'lid conC'erning Mr. l'Jmery? 
A. 'Veli, shall I tell what brought it 

about? 
Q. I think ~-ou better" 
A. The gE'ntleman that "'as walking 

with 1llE', Fred Andre\\'s, 11e is the sup"r 
in the W2,tE'I' Company, told :\1r. Em
('n'. h(' said that he understood he 
l1"v('r ,,'anted to set' Charles 0, Emery 
a~ain. an(l he says "I \\,'1nt to see him 
t';'iee; I ",nnt to see him g', tc jail a 
while. and then T \\'ant to see hiE) g'Cl 

do;\'l1 to the "emetery." 
Q. XO\\', Mr. Cobb, do you kno\\' Mr. 

Charles O. E,nen-'s reputation for mm'
al \\'(1rth, integrit,' and honeRt,-? 

A. I (10. 

Q. ,YI1:1t is that reputfltion? 
A. Goofl, 

l\1YH0?\ E. REXNETT. being sworn 
tc'stiTieel' 
R~' 1\11". H.c\ LEY, 

Q ',"hat is YO!lr full name and 
r('~irl('n('(--"~ 

A. ~,,'!")l1 E. Renndt; Sanford. 

Q. And you ha \'e Ih'ee1 there how 
long" 

A, All my life. 
Q, Ho\\' long ha\'e you k1l0W11 

Charles 0, Emery? 
A. BYer since I can remember. 
Q. 'Yha t is your business '? 
A. Publisher ,md printer. 
Q. Did you formerly llOlU any of

ticial position in the town? 
A, I was superintendent of schools 

for se1'en years. 
Q. Do you kno\\' the reputation of 

Charles O. Emen- for moral, worth, 
integrity and honesty'? 

A. I do. 
Q. "'hat is that reputation'! 
A. It is most excellent. 
Q. Do you think his reputation in 

Sanford in that respect has changecl 
any in the last week or ten days. 

(Objected to; withdrawn.) 

WILLIAM: F. GO\VEK. called and 
sworn, testified. 
B~- Mr. HALJJY: 

Q. "-hat is your full name? 
A. 'V. F. Gowen. 
Q, You live in Sanford', 
A, I do. 
Q. How long have you lived there? 
A. I ha 1'e lived there all my life. 
Q. And do you knO\\' Charles O. 

Emery of that to\\'n? 
A. I do. 
Q. D, .\'Oll kn')\\' his reputation for 

m . .)ral worth', 
A. I dc. 
Q. Integrit~· and honest~-? 
A. I do. 
Q. "hat is that reputation? 
A. I consieler it of the best. 

CHARLES F. BHOGGI. calleel and 
sworn, testified: 
By '-'II'. HALEY: 

Q. 'Yhat is your full name? 
A. Charles F. Broggi. 
Q. And you live where? 
A. Sanford. 
Q. How long ha \-e ~'ou li \-eel in San-

ford .,' 
A. All m,' life', 
Q. 
A. 

en'· 

''1hat is your business? 
'Vholt·sale fruits and confection-

Q. How long ha \'e ~-ou been in that 
business? 

A. :?j Yf'::trs. 
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Q. L)o you knc\y Cllarles O. Emery? 
A. I cl0. 
Q. Do o'Oll kllO\\' his "ovutation for 

moral IHlrth. integrito' ane! llOnpsty'? 
A. 1 do, 
Q. \\'h" t is that repu ta tion '? 
A. The \'ery ))est. 

WILLTAC\I H. HOBERTS, ca!lec1 
and sworn, testifiec1. 
Eo' .:\'lr. HALl'~Y: 

Q. What is your full name? 
A. William H. Roberts. 
Q. 'Yhere do you reSilte'? 
A. Sanford. 
Q. How long lJaye you lived there? 
A. \Yell, for tile last five years. 
Q. How long have you knO\Hl 

Charles O. Emery of that town? 
A. Between 45 and 50 years. 
Q. Do yon know his reputation for 

In'']'al \\orth, integrity anll honesty'? 
A. I do. 
Q, No\\', wilat is that reputHtion '? 
A. Ti,e very best. 

JOHN' T. 'YARD, called amI sworn, 
testified: 
By Mr. HALEY: 

Q. \VilHt is nlUr full name? 
A. Joiln T. \\'ard. 
Q. 'Vher(' do you resic1e? 
A. Kennl!bunl(. 
Q. \Vhat is your business? 
0\. Con tractor. 
Q. He,,' long have you known 

{_1harlc.s O. Emery: 
.\. 'VPiI, six or se,,'en YE·ars. 
Q. Do ,'ou I(now his reputation for 

moral \\ ortll, integrit,' anel llonesty? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ''''hat is that reputation? 
A. It is goocl 

LOHEN S. EDGECOMB. calleel and 
s\\orn, lestifiecl: 
By 1\11'. H,\LEY: 

Q. 'Yh'lt is ,'our full nan1("? 
A 
Q. 
1\ . 

Lnrpn ~. Edgf'comb. 
\Yhere do ";Oil resjc1e? 
Kennpbunk. 

Q. ",,'hat is your business? 
A. '\10' busillC'ss has been groc-cries 

and meats nn,l so on. 
Q. l~or ho\\' man~T years'? 
A. E\'er sinc" I han' heen in Ken

nebunk amI tlmt is ahout 14 years. 
Q. Do O'"U ](noll' Charles O. Emen' 

of Rpnf()n1:' 
.\. Y[~, sir. 

(1. D" yuu knoll' his repulaUon fur 
moral worth, integrity and honesty'? 

A. I!Ja \'fe' known him for three and 
a iwlf 0'("'1'8. and so far as I kno\\' it 
has be'en first .. class. 

Q. Do y'm Imow his reputation? 
i'Ilr. PATTAXGALL: That is, what 

people say abont him. 
.\. 1 know e\'eryboc1y I ha \'e e\'er 

talked 'l'ith SCl,'S it is first-class. 

WILLIA!lI ,T. MAYBERRY, called 
and sworn, testified: 
B~' lVir. HALEY: 

Q. \\'hat is your full name? 
A. 'Yilliam J. Mayberry. 
Q. \Vhere do you reside '? 
A. Saeo. 
Q. \\'l1a t is ~'our business? 
A. Pl1o'sician. 
Q. Ho\\' long has that ))een your 

tusiness': 
..c\. 2:) years. 
Q. Do yoU imo\Y Charles O. Emery 

of Sanford '; 
A. I do. 
Q. And how long have you l,no\\'n 

him? 
A. \Yell, sincE' September 14, 18S6. 
Q. Do ~.-ou know 11i8 reputation for 

mOlal WOl'tll. integrity and honesty? 
A. I. do. 
Q. AmI what ;s that reputation? 
A. ('lean as a hound's tooth. so 

said. 

TESTIMONY FOR RESPONDENT 
CLOSED, 

Testimony in Rebuttal. 

!II r. P .\TTA~GALL' Mr. Pn'sidellt, 
tn(' rE'blltlal tpstimony will be ,'en' 
f-:hort. and T desire to say in partial 
explanation of its brevity that while 
thert> arE' nne or t\\'O 111atters upon 
\\'I'ic·h I should ordinarily recall Mr. 
Hielwrdscon, since the case began I 
llnderstanc1 th~t (·harges have been 
pTf·ftrred '1g-ainsl him, ~nd in consul
tation \\'ith his attorney, Judgp Cleay-eR. 
I fin,l \\'hat I naturally expected to find 
thn t under the circumstances Judg,' 
Clea':ef, considered it improper for him 
to continue longer as a \\'itness or \)(' 
subjf'ctecl 10 further cross-examination. 
I 'thinl, m.l~sP)f the 1J08ition taken b,' 
counsel i~ entirely proper, ana I 1m \~e 
dcf'c>rret1 to it, and therefore shall not 
]'('('a11 him on the on(' or tl\'O mat tel's 
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which ordinarily I would call him upoP. 
in rebuttal; but I woulld like to reeall 
Mr. Ed Emery, if he is in the Hall. I 
make that explanation in ,Justice to 
Judge Cleayes and Mr. Richardson. 

ED'VARD H. EMERY, recalled, tes-
tified: 

By Mr. P~~TTANGALL 
Q. Mr. Emery, you are familiar \yith 

Mr. Richardson's offices, are you? 
A. I am. 
Q. With the three rooms that make 

up the suite occupied by Mr. Richard
son and Mr. Dane? 

A. I am. 
q. ""o\\', is there a sofa in that of-

fice'? 
A. 'l'here is. 
Q. And in what room is the sofa': 
A. In Mr. Richardson's office. There 

is one in the outer oftice and one in the 
private office. 

Q. Are there desks in the offices? 
A. There are. 
Q. How many? 
A. In the outer office I remember 

one, and T think there is a table or 
two for typewriters. 

Q. And in the inner office? 
A. In the inner office there is one, 

i.} '\Ir. Richard~on's private omce and 
one, in Mr. Dane's private office; and 
then there are tables in Mr. Dane's pri
vate office besides. 

Q. 'Vhen :V[r. Richardson \Vcnt out 
of the private office on )'Iarch 8th for 
the Dlll'pO~8 as he then ~aid of getting 
a l:-~Y, \\'el'C ~rou \vhere ;-ou could see 
into the prinl te office '? 

A. I \\ as. 
Q. "Vlw1'8 at that time was sheriff 

Emery sit ting or standing, whpre was 
he nlaced? 

A: He was sitting in a chair so nea,' 
to mE' that I could puc my hand on his 
hpad. 

Q. If YOU had reachel througll the 
apErture? 

A. rf T had reached through the 
anerture through "'hieh I was looking. 

'Q. Anr! where was t.hat chair locatcd 
wit h reference to the wall through 
·which you ""ere looking? 

A. It was ~etting back to the wall. 
Q. How near the \yall '! 
A. ,Veil, certainly, tIle bac'k of it 

must have been within that distance. 
(Vlitness illustrates with hi" hands,) 

Q. And how far "'fIS Sheriff Emery 

from :\11'. Richardson's loll top desk at 
that time': 

A. He sat so near the roll top desk 
th"t the desk being on that side of the 
oftlce and Mr. Richardson sitting in 
front of it, by leaning forward he 
could reach Mr. Richardson and did 
when he passed him the money. 

Q. How f"r was it from the chair 
\,-here he sat to the roll top desk itself, 
how many feet? I don't know the width 
of the office, you know. 

A. Perhaps four feet? 
Q. ,Vhen Mr. Richardson came into 

the room the sec-and time after he had 
becn out on the suggestion of getting 
a k8Y what did he do first? 

A. My recollection of it is that he 
came directly to his chair and sat 
down again in front of his desk. 

Q. Did he take anything out of his 
pocket? 

A. He did not. 
Q. Had you previou~ to that seen 

Mr. Emery pass anything to him? 
A. He passed him something in his 

h;.wd, hut I couldn't see what it was 
That is, he passed his hand to Mr. 
Hicilardson; :'\11'. Hicllardson pnssed his 
hand under his, but I didn't see what 
he got, and passed it back to him be
for8 111' went out to lock the door. 

Q. Aftf'!' Mr. Richa!'dson' had 1'('
turned and S"t dmvn at his desl, and 
;,11'. Emery was sitting in the ehair 
neal' the wall some three or four feet 
from the desk did you see Mr. FJmery 
pass him nnything? 

A. He did. 
Q. Could ,'ou see what it was? 
A. I couldn't see what it \vas when 

Mr. Emeo' held it in his hand, but 
",11(>n Ice left it in Mr. Richardson's 
hand it was p roll of money. 

Q. Could YOll see it lying in MJ'. 
Hichardson's hand? 

A I could see it in Mr. Richardson'>; 
han'<1; ~aw him take the elastic from it 
and spread it on the shelf. 

Q. 'Vas there any time during the 
procepdings whe.n Mr. Emery RtGoc1 by 
the sidf' of the roll top desk? 

A. By :h(' ~iclE' do you mean in front 
of it or at the end of it? 

Q. I mean the slide. The slide was 
pulled OUl.? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And as I remember it the roll of 
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bills according to your eyidence was laid 
upon the slide at S0111e time? 

A. It \\"as. 
Q. ,Yas there any time when :Ur. 

Emery "tood by the side of that slide? 
.\. Xo sir, I don't remember that he 

stood there a moment. He stood aJ'ounc1 
11<:re, and I looking through the wall here 
and :\11'. Richardson sat with his chair 
there, and ~Ir. Emery stood in here, 
1m ving left his chair there and gone to 
the \yindo\\" for ~ome purpose; caIne oack 
and stood there while ~ir. Richardson 
counted the money, and then they left 
the room together after ~Ir. Richardson 
had put it into the drawer. 

Q. During the conversation on the 
~ith at 1Il'. Richardson's house \YUS 

there anytlting said by ,),11'. Richardson 
to ~lr. Emery about rumors in the coun· 
ty concerning official corruption? 

Judge STr~AR1\:-;: ,Vhen was that? 
.Ur, rATTA~;G"\LL: On the ~8th,-1 

,a icl on the 27th. 
Q. On the 28th at ~Ir. Richardson's 

house dul'ing the cOl1Yel'sation between 
tlw sheriff and the county attorney was 
there anything said by the county at· 
torney to the sheriff concerning rUlll01'S 

of official corruption of any kind in the 
C(lllnty? 

A. I didn't hear it, nor anything that 
!-'oullf]ed as though they had been talk
ing' of that particular thing. 

Q. \\ H3 there any time during that 
C'ul1versation ''''hen you took your eal~ 

~nya~" froll1 the pip(~? 
A. Xo sir. 
Q. Did you change fron1 one side t'J 

thp OdH>l'? 
i' ... XO ~ir. 

Q. \'.'as there any time ouring the con
YE'rpatiol1 ,yhel1 the sound of the ,"Dices: 
became confused and uncertain oecause 
of any other noi:3es that occurred? 

A. ,Yhen the electric cars went by ,)1' 

some disturbance of that kind we 
couldn't hear, and "Then there ,vas mov
ing of feet as there was occasionally as 
though some one struck their hand on 
the arm of the chair it interfered with 
some particular word, but not with the 
general drift of the conYersation. 

Q. You related the SUbstance of the 
conyersation yesterday, and since that 
time you ha\'e heard the evidence of the 
sheriff in regard to it. Is there any cor
rection that you desire to make in your 
former testin1ony? 

.-\. X ot a ,yord that I think of. 

TESTIMONY CLOSED. 

On motion by Mr. Strickland of Ban
gUI', the con\'ention voted to take are· 
cess until 9 o'clock, tomorro\\" morning. 

The Senate thereupon retired to the 
Rennte chan11Jer. 

In the House, 
The House was calleo to order by thi) 

Speaker. 
On motion by Mr. Strickland of Ban· 

;:":01', 

ORIJERED, The Senate cOllcurrin", 
tha t when the Sen a te and House adjourn 
tllPY adjourn to meet, on Friday, April 
ii, 1912, at 9 o' clock in the forenoon. 

On motion by '\II'. Thompson nf 
f Ja1myra, 

Adjourned. 


